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AN ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS OF Lennon Claude Henry for the 

'Master of Arts in Teaching presented May 15,1969. 

Ti tle: The Maroons and Freedom in Jamaie~. 

APPROVED BY MEMBERS OF THE THESIS COMMITTEE: 

Frederick Nunn, Chairman 

Charles White 

Da.le Courtney ~ 

The purpose ot this essay is to present a histoxy 

of the Maroons from their earliest rebellions to their 

present role in oontemporary Ja.mt\ioan sooiety. Also of 

importance will be the cond1 t10ns under which the 

Maroons received freedom fronl the British and to what 

extent these oonditions continue to persist in an inde

pendent Jamaica. A seconda.ry purpose is to provide 

material and information which may contribute signifi

cantly to the dearth of printed expertise in this area. 



When the British captured Jamaica from the Spani

ards in 1655, they ta11ed to subdue numerous Negro 

slaves who were no longer content to be slaves. These 

slaves escaped from their plantations to becOme moun ... 

ta,in dwelling fugitives. The name 'Maroon' was given 

to these fugitives, and for many years they harassed 

the British Oolonial Government of Jamaiea. 

lta.v1ng tasted of freedom, these Maroon. were 

determined, at any cost, to preserve it. Their major 

tactic may be described as the forerunner of modern 

guerrilla wartare. This type of warfare lent itself 

beautifully to the rugged terrain of Jamaica" muoh to 

th.e irritation of the British. The conflict 'between 

the British and the Maroons dragged on tor many years. 

Not only was it becoming very expensive tor the Brit

ish" but also.. their soldiers were growing wea.ry. Fin

ally in 1739 the British Government offered favourable 

terms of peace to the Ma.roons. 

The treaty of 1739 was broken onoe in 1795.. and 

fighting broke out for apprOximately one week. Recon

ciliation was immediate and Maroon offenders Of the 

treaty wereex11ed to Nova Seot1&, Cana4e.. Life in 

Nova Scotia was unbearable to these Maroons and in 1800 

they were sent to Sierra Leone, Atria... The Maroons 

who remained in Jamaica coexisted peac.efully With the 

British. However, they oontinue to live in their 



mountain villages enjoying the terms of the treaty of 

1739. 
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One ot the primary problems involved in the writ

ing of this essay was the difficulty in procuring infor

mation. For one reason or anothe~ scholars have never 

been highly motivated to take the time and effort neces

sary tor su.ch & study. Also, beca:u.se of Jamaica's 

tormer colonial status, most important doeuments were 

kept in the British Museum or the Colonial Office in 

England. rhese documents which are not tor publica

tiQn must be observed and studied in their place at 

deposit. Another factor contributing to this diffi

culty is that access to the Maroon settlements is not 

e&$1, nor is the esta.blishment of a relationship. 

In preparing the essay I oontacted primary, secon

dary a.nd tertiary sources for pertinent data. I spent 

the summer of 1968 collecting data in Jamaica and the 

·U.S.A. After the oollection of the data, they'tlere 

assembled in a logical order to form the content of the 

text. Although the data were used to support my pri

mary &nd secondary purposes, no conscious effort was 

made to interpret them. The conclusion contains recom

mendations which are very subjective. 

The findings of this essay pointed to the col

ourtul role played by the Maroons in the history of 

Jamaica. The data seem to indicate that the great 
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political victory, which had far reaching implications 

for the entire island, did not disseminate to the other 

areas of Maroon soc1ety~ namely the social, political 

and economic. Consequently, the Maroons continue to 

enjoy their polltical freedom in a, sub .... culture whioh 

is very marginal. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUOTION 

This essay has developed out of my interest in the role 

of one minority group in the politica.l history of Jamaica. 

Pe~sonal interest in this group can be traced back to a his~ 

tory oourse, History of Jamaica, whioh I took in 1963 at 

Mioo Tsaeher's College in Jamaica. For the first time, I, 

as a Jamaican, realized the tremendous contribution the 

Maroons had made to the politioal and oultural history of 

Jamaica as they struggled to gain their freedom from the 

British, reaulting in pa.rtial political a.utonomy for them in 

their hill settlements in Jamaica. 

While still in co11ege J I began to wonder why scholars 

had not devoted more attention to what seemed to be a most 

fascinating and oolourful episode in the history of Jama1ca. 

Some time later, while in sea,roh of a, topio tor the master's 

essay, I concluded that there could be no more intere.sting 

subjeot than the ~roons and Freedom. 

When the English captured Jamaioa from the Spaniards 

in 1655 1 they tailed to subdue numerous Negroes who were no 
longer content to be slaves. Consequently, these slaves 

escaped from the plantations to beoome mountain dwelling fugi

tives, and tor many years they harassed the British CQlonial 



Government of Jamaica. 

Having tasted fre.edom, these Maroons were determined a.t 

any cost topteserve it. Theil" major tactic may be described 

as the to:re-runner ot modern guerrilla warfare. Btoause ot 

the mountainQus terrain of Jamaica, guerrilla type wartare 

wa.s eft1c:1ent and suocessful. The Brt t1sh, who W$re schooled 

in conventional military warfare, found th1$ type of an enemy 

was most difficult tor them to tight. 

The oonflict between the British and the Maroons dragged 

on for many year,. Not only was this type of warfa.re very 

expensive for the British Governm~nt, but also demora.lizing 

for the $oldiers (who hAd grown weary).. Finally, in 1739 the 

British Government offered the Maroons tavourable terms of 

peaee. 

The treaty of 1139 brought many years of peace. How

ever, in 1795 the treaty was broken andt1ght1ng began again, 

but this war was short11ved. ApprolC1rnately one weekatter 

the war st-.rted, there W$.S an end to it! and the Maroon 

offenders who were primarlly responsible tor the breaking of 

the treaty were sent to Halitax in Nova Scotia, Canada. In 

Nova Sootia" the Maroons .. who were a.cou$tomed to a warm trop .. 

108.1 climate and a rural type o:t eXistenae, found life unbeal'

able. The situation worsened until 1800 when they were t1n~ 

ally sent to Sierra Leone in Africa.. 

The Maroons who remained in Jamaica coexisted peace

fully with the Br1t1sh~ ~oday, th$1r descendants continue to 
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dwell in the mountainou.s terrain as & separate people enjoy....

inc ther:tghts and priv11eges of the treaty ot 1739.

Tne primary goal of this es"ay is to present a brief,

scholarly hi$t~ry ot the Maroons from their earliest rebel

liQns to thEd.r present role in contemporary soo1ety. Also

of importance Will be the oonditions under whioh the Maroons

received tr$edom from the Sriti$h and to what extent the••

condition$ continue to pers1st in an independent Jamaica.

The $.$ay· II secondary goal i$to provide material. and

information which may contribute significantly to the d.~th

of printed e3Cperti$e 1nthis area. Hopetully, this fresh

treatment may stimulate greater tnterest ~d awareness Of the

Maroons.

i$ca\1se or the dearth of written information on the

Ma~oonl.t the task of supporting my essay with dooumentary

evidence was not easy. :for one reaSQn or another, scholars

'hAy. never been highl, motivated to take the time and ettort

necessary tor $uch a study. Another difficulty was that of

record lteep1ng and salning access to these recorda. Because

ot Jamaioa's tormer colOnial status, most important docu

ments were kept in the British Mu,sewn or the Colonial Office

in Ensland.. the mother country. Wnes, doeuments, which are

not tor publioation.. must 'be studied at their pJ.e,ce 0'1

deposit.

Geograpnically, the Maroons are isolated trom the main

stream ot Jamaica. Access to their settlements 1$ very ditt1...

cUlt. In the pa.st this has been a prohibitive t_ctor in the
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gathering of pr1lnary documents from the Villages. After, 

physical access 1s gained, it sbould be remelllb.ered that this 

does not neaessa.r11y mean that honest .. positive and friendly 

Qomm:unication 'Will result. The Maroons are rather susplc10us 

of strangers and a~e very C&utiOtt8 in forming instant rela

tionships. Brief oonta-ats with these people will not fac11i

tate as trea & communicat1on as oould possibly have been 

gained from actually living With them for an extended period 

ot time. 

In preparing this essay, I utilized px-im&ry~ seoondary 

and tertiary souroes tor pertinent data. After the colleo~ 

t10n of the data, it was assembled ~n & logical manner to 

form. the content of the essay. fhe conclusion conta1ne 80m. 

recommendations which are my' own $u.bJeot1ve impressions based 

on the oonditions which X observed. 

The colleotion of data. was exciting" adventurou. and 

highly edueat1onal. During the summer ot 1968, a visit with 

the Maroon Chief in the settlement &t Acoompong provided 

first hand information about the past and contempo~ary lite 

ot the Maroons. Other $ourees in Jamaica which provided sig

niticant information were the Ja_ica,n Public A.rchives, 

Jamaica. Institute and Library Services, the West Indian Ref'

erence Library and the Jamaica. Attorney General-s Office. A 

visit to the New York Public Library in New York CitY' a180 

provided useful information. 

Through oorrespondence with the University of Ha11tax$ 
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Arcadi& Un1versi ty, the Provincial and Public Arobi vea ot 

lova Scotia and Ottawa, Oanad$,# I secu~ed invaluable informa

tion on various aspects of Maroon11te not available in 

J&maioa. 

The findings of this essay point to the oolourful role 

played by the Maroons in the history of Jamaica.. Unfortun

ately, however, the1r grea.t political viQtory~ whiobhad 

positive and f&l' .. reaching implica.tions tor the entire island, 

d:Ld ntJt di.sendnate to the other areas ot their society, 

nantely, social, eduQ&t1onal and economic. The deprivation 

in these areas is by tar the worst to be found in the leland. 

As long as the Maroons and the Government ot Jamaica 

oontinue to accept the terms ot the treaty of 1139 .. they Will 

continue to live a marginal existence and become more and 

more separated trom the main-stream of Jamaican society. The 

Maroons' past glory has blinded their intellect to pre$ent 

need. and opportunities. The Government ot JamAica should 

~e evety attempt to integrate these people into the ma.in

stream of society. However, caution must be taken to pre

aerve the1r coveted role in Jamaioan history. 



CHAPTER II 

A stu AOCOUNT OF TB.lD lUSTORIOAL 
QEQGMPltt OF JAM4IOA 

Lying in tbe tropics between 17 .. 7° and 18.5° N. lati

tude, Jamaica forms part Of the st~ing of Caribbean islands 

stretohing in an e.ro from Florida to Venezuela.. It is the 

largest of the English speaking West Indian islands, with an 

area of 4,411 square miles. Jamaica. with Cuba.; Hispaniola 

(i.e. Baiti and the Dominican Republio) and PUerto Rico form 

a natura,l grQup of islandsltnown &s the 'Greater Antilles'. 

Jamaica 18 dominated by its mountains which form a 

natu.ral backbone ru.nn.1ng trom East to West. These mountains 

reach their maximum height ot 7,402 teet at Blue Mounta:1n 

Peak. More than half of the country" is above 1,000 feet in 

elevation. Jamaica 18 a mounta1nous island and tieesquickly 

from a, flat aoastland to rela.tively high mountains. This 

tact is retleete4 in grea.t va.riations ottempex-ature Within 

8, tew miles, e.g- the ave:rage temperature in Kingston, the 

capital located on "t1l8 so~thern coast .. i8 15° and twenty

five miles away at New Castle it is 45°. 

The greater part of the country 1s 8, part ot the oen

tral upla.nd plateau. In the south." the low ly1n6 eoastal 

fringe inclu.des broa.d, flat, alluvial plains while the north 

1s dOxninated by mountain ranges witb tbe Blue Mountain in 
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the northeast.. Dry Harbour Mounta.in in north oentral, and Dol:

phin Head Mountain in the northwest. 

The island is divided into three eount1esj namely, 
\ 

\ 

Oornwall .. Middlesex and Surrey. It 18 further subdivided 

into fourteen parishes,; namely St. James, T,relawney" St. Ann 

And St. Mary in the north; St. Eliza.beth, Manchester, Olar .... 

endon .. St. Catherine" st. Andrew and King$t.on in the south; 

Portla,nd and St. Thomas in the east; and Hanover a.nd West

Bu,rel$nd in the west. 

Xntrioately woven into Jamaica's past ar$ historio 

events which have been grea.tly 1ntluenoed&nd determined by 

certain geographic conditions.. Although these geogra.phic 

characteristics were tar more in evidence in the past, they 

are no l$sS important today. 

It is interesting to note that as ot yesterday and even 

today, Jamaica still exploits her hil$torical geogr&phlcal 

features in shaping the island's destiny; e.g. Port Royal 

(a long strip of land lying at the entraoe to Kingston's 

Harbour) remained It h&ven tor the bUQcaneers until it wa.s 

destroyed by an earthqueJte in 1692. Today the island enJoys 

economic advantages from the U.8 .A. a.s a result of the eco

nomic sanction placed upon Ouba sinoe 1962. J~ma1ea'$ trade 

with the U.s. has inc~eased greatly with the demand for more 

.ugar and tobacco (which _S onoe obtained from Ouba). 

For the most part, the h1sto~ical geographY plays a 

grea.t role in the creation of the ieland's image at home and 

&broad. This was no less true of the rebellious runaway 
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slaves who detied every atteznpt made by the English to recap

ture and re-ensl&ve them. 

The$$ black fugitives (later to be oal1ed Maroons) 

harassed the English and were never conquered before an a.gree

ment otpeaoe was made and many ae~es of lang were glven to 

them in the parishes of St. James and St. Elisabeth, where 

they wer$ to establish settlements ot their own~ Th.e Maroons 

were also g1venthe right to control their dome.tic affairs 

in their settlements. 

A look at the to:rmer Maroon settlement ot Trelawney 

Town (in the pa.rish of st. James) and the present Maroon 

settlement of AccQmpong (in the parish of St. Eliza.beth) show 

to what extent the geographical conditions CJt a country Q$,I\ 

determine national, po11tical and historical significance. 

Most ot the rebelliou.s slaves on the plantations of 

the southern plains had esoaped frequently to seek member .. 

ship With the Maroon bandS of the no~thwe$t~ Th1$ a.rea being 

mountainous and preoipitous made good their escape. Though. 

the English troops were persistent in their pursuit" it was 

the natural terr&in Which assisted the Maroons on the one 

hand and disoouraged th.. English troops on the other. 

These Maroons conoentrated lightly on the northern 

slopes ot the IIlue Mountains and more heaVily in the forested 

interior. LateX'~ theY' occ.upied the eerie and almost impene

trable'cockpit' country 'Which became a great fortress t01! 

them. 
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It was the geography which gave protection to these 

Maroons as they hid themselves in and between the mountain 

ranges and deep dissecting valleys. British troops, unaocus

tomed to the country, the climate, and the jungle method of 

warfare, suttered hea.vily in their clashes with the Maroons. 

Often they (the English) were tired .. weary and fatigued by 

long.march1ng 1nthe tropiaal sun, thereby losing much energy 

that was badly nteded to sta,nd up against the Maroons. 

At the conclusion of the first Maroot:l W$r in 1739 by 

a treaty which gave the Maroons tree crown lands to live on, 

along with other prov1~ions to~ their eXistence, two major 

Maroon settlements were esta,bl1shed in the nox-thwest named 

Tr$!&wney Town (now called Maroon TOwn) in the par~$h of St • 

. James and Accompong in the pa,rish ot St.El1zabeth t 

OnlY' a tew Maroons were soattered in the mountainous 

northeastern region of the Blue Mountains; they were never 

able to organize tnemselYes into a formidable fighting foree. 

In addition to the sparse Maroon population 1n\th1s apparent 

ha.venly territory. other environmental conditions m1t:tgated 

against their effectiveness &s & fighting torce; i.e.> (1) 

The area did not attract m.any runawayslavQs as it was so 

tar aw~v from the towns and the plantations; (2) The Blue 
I 

Mountain area (while it 1s highly ta.votU'&ble t'or the grow

ing of coffee) was not suited tor the growing of stap1e crops 

on which the nfl,tives survived, suoh as ca.ssava, yams, cocoa .. 

potatoes, corn and bananas; (3) As the Br~t1sh were bent on 

colonizing this island> their defense network was extended 
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to insure adequate protection of the island. OonsequentlY 

the strategic Blue Mounta1n .eak. being over 7,000 teet and 

with a view wh1Qh covered the island .. was chosen as the Qh1e:r 

defense site. N'ew Castle was the name g1ven'\,o th1s detense 

headquarters which housed the British Battalion (and now 

houses the Jamaioa. Defence Force). The knowledge of the Brit. 

1$h troOps who were sta.tiQn.ed permanently at New Oastle was 

s; deterrent to the Maroon activities in that immediate area. 

On the other hand, the Maroon settlement of Acoompong 

in the nQrthwest had been almost ideal in termsot natural 

detense. Situated in the parish ot St. Elizabeth, it is so 

remote and the mountains are 80 precipitous, the B~1t1eh 

troops were not able to lntilt~ate this territory. The region 

is an extension of the weird cockpit oountry where th$ moun

ta,ins are broken and irregUlar. (A tcockp:ttt is a. glen 

enclosed by perpendicular rocks and accessible only through 

a narX'ow defile or gorge.) The outlets from the oockpit were 

$0 tew that the EngliSh troQps could always find a footpath 

which led them to the mouth of the defile, but beyond the 

mouth they could not go. 

The Maroons at Aocompong were secured in an 1mpreg~ 

nable fastness. Its rear was barred bY' a suceession of other 

ooCkpits and its flanks protected by lotty precipices. This 

settl.ement was to remain the headquarters tor the defense ot 

freedom against the authorities and colonists. The settle

ment was al$o a strategio site in that the Maroons had the 
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contiguous parishes open to them tor plunder. Unlike the 

Maroon settlement of Aceompong, the Trela-WIley Town settlement 

in the pa~ish of at. James was rendered vulnerable mainly 

because of geographical oonditions. Despite the taot that 

there was a larger body of Maroons at Trelawney Town.. they 

were to suffer defeat by the British because their settlement 

wa.$ more acc$ssible than that of AOQompong. 

In addition to its accessibility, the Maroon settle

ment of Trelawney Town was much closer to the seaport town 

of Montago Bay, whereby the British troops in pursuit were 

ea.sily reinforced with equ:tpment~ supplies and men. 

The statement holds true that roads and ra,ilroads fol

low the line of least resistanoe. There is s,. oonspicuous 

absence Qf roads and railroads in the reg10n of Acaompong 

while Trelawney Town Qan be reached by roadways wh1Qb extend 

from the nearby towns of Montego Bay and Anchovy (both in 

the parish of St. James), 

The second confrontation which involved mainly the 

Maroons of 'rrelawney Town in 1195 ended with victory tor the 

English. Better communications enabled the British troops 

to penetra.te inland to the settlement. In the 0&88 of the 

Aecompong settlement, such a teat re~1ned but an idle dream 

in the minds or th." British. When the British troops had 

surrounded the Maroons of Trelawney Town.. they sent messen

gers to the Maroon ohiefs ordering them to surrender or be 

destroyed.. The Maroons complied with the govermnent t s demand 



and were banished from the island in 1796 to Nova Scotia in 

Oanada. 

It was mainly"the geographyot the country which gave 

protection to th$ Ma.roons of Accompong in St. Elizabeth as 

they hid themselves in and between the mountain ranges. 

12 

While on the otber hand, this same geography played a great 

role in assisting the British troops in seeking out and Cleteat~ 

ing the Maroons of Trelawney Town. Nevertheless the1r opera

tions of over 200 years ago still stand colourful in the 

island's historical geography. 



CHAPTER III 

JAMAICA RELINQUISHED BY THE SPANIARDS 

In August, 1962, a leading newspaper reported on 

Jamaica's independence celebrations: 

Through the centuries an eXCiting if somewhat 
cruel history has been Jamaioa's heritage. NearlY 
t1vehundred years ago, Christopher Columbus discov
ered this tropical island paradise (1494). It was 
inhabited by apeaee loving Arawak Indians who tilled 
the fertile $011 and harvested the ,fish abundant sea. 
Th,e S!&n1ardS wiped out the peaceful Indian popula
t1on. 

In support of the abovEl oondition, Tbe, west Indies and 

Caribbean lear Book ot 1968 reports the following: 
\' 

Jama.1cSt was discovered on 4th. *Y;t 1494, and 
occupied by the Spanish between 1509 and 1555. The 
Ara.wake, the original inhabitants, qUiek.,ly died otf 
from European diseases against which they had no 
ilnmunity, cruelty by theSpan1ards, and self .. 
destruc~1on; and slave la.bouX' was imported from 
Afrioa. 

When Jama.ica was conquered by the English in the year 

165;, most of the Spanish inhabitM.ts retired to the island 

of Cuba; but the English, who were not sutfioiently numerous 
- ') 

to do more than occupy the principal towns on the south side, 

were &wa,re of the Spaniards and thelr Negro slaves who 

1.rheodore Sealy, "Jamaioa.: ,Birth of a Nati,on, tI The New 
York 'f1mes, August 19~ 1962, pp. 3-11. 

2The West Illd1e4 a.nd Caribbean Yea.~ ~Qlt.t 1968 .. p. 209. 
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continued to inhabit the remote parts ot the northern section 

0'1 the island. :In this situation .. the Spanish kept up an 

intercourse with their countrymen., Who .. on aba.ndoning Ja

maicaj bad settled themselves on tne $outh$rn ai4e of Cuba. 

The loca.l Spaniards made several attempts to regain 

possession of the island. fhe last attempt in 1663 was led 

by Don Arnoldo de Sals1~ "the old Spanish Governor, ,. who 

landed .t Rio Nuevo in the pa.rish of St. Ann. t.rhe attempt, 

however, tailed as the English Governor, Colonel Doyley) was 

successful in defending the island. 

The&ttempt, however, w&srendel'ed abortive by the 
visorous measures pursued br COlonel Doy-ley, the 
English Governor, who with a body ot five-hundred 
men marched from the south side" attacked the Span-
1ards) fo:rced them, attere. warm contest" to ab8Jldon 
their- settlements> and f:1nally compel~.d &11 of them 
to seek refuge in Cuba. 3 

Aocording to one authority, the Spanish inhabitants are 

said to have possessed, before attack, about one .... thousand, 

tive-hundred enslaved Africans. On 'the surrender of their' 

masters, most ot them retreated to the mountains, from. 

'Whence they made frequent excursions to hara.ss the Engli8h. 

Previous to the t1nal embarkatiQn of the Spaniards, 

large bodies of the Spanish slaves had tIed to the woods in 

difterent parts ot the island.. and a very formidable number 

had oollected in the mountains on the northern and eastern 

.ides which aftorded them secure retreats. To these. they 
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fled.. as they sought protection from the hills against their 

n$W masters. Of their activities, :Oallas wrote, 

••• 1t 1s supposed that tor some time they were 
in$ti~ted by their tormer masters to commit hQ$
t11it1ee against the new possessors ot the coun .. 
t~YJ a supposition by no means improbable, a$ the 
Sp&n1ards, be1ng $0 close at hand and so well ao~ 
qua1nted nth the sea CO!st~. m1ght purposely have 
kept up., communication. 

Despite the tact that the Spaniards were toreeCl to 

relinquish the island to the English.. they had designs of 

regaining it by freeing their slaves with the hope that they 

in turn would wear tbe Inglish down. 

The Spa.niards, bowever, did not give up their 
hope of recovering Jama1ca. ~hey had treed their 
slaves and lett them behind in the mountains to 
hany the English With irregular wa:rtare unt 1. 1 1 t 
was possible tf! collect t:Ln army tor the reconquest 
of the ls1and.-"" 

When the first Jamaica Hottse of Assembly met in 1663, 

one Of the most pressing problems tMt had to be dealt with 

was the rebellion. of the slaves in the island. As a. result l 

a eoJJUn1ttee 'Was a.ppointed to exam.1ne this _tte%,. Tb.$ Com .... 

Ittittee a.greed that speedy and effeotual care should be 

taken for the suppressing of runaway and rebellious Negroes .. 

Atter the relinquishing; of the island by the Spaniards, 

the English soon came to realize that the!.r tull control over 

the lsland was not yet oomplete. The la.rge number of runaway 

4Xb1d., PP. 24-25_ 

S011nton BlAck, History of Jamaioa., p. 50. 
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slaves who tor a while were in the service of Spain roamed 

the island, especially along the northern and southern slopes, 

as they plundered and destroyed all that was in their path. 

The deadly &ot1v1ties of the rebellious freedom fighters were 

the main source of te&r amons the English who viewed the s1tu~ 

at10n With grave oonoern as they sought means and ways to 

crush the rebels. 

The blaCk fugitives in the south of the island, pa.r

t10ularly in the parish of Clarendon, came together under 

the leadership of Juan de 1301a,,(the Spanish governor ot the 

island at the arrival of the British), butth1s group did 

notproveefteet1ve tor toe long & period of time &s their 

leadel' was slain in an .. ttempt·to assist the English in 

eru.$hing other tugit1ves in other regions. ACClOl'd1ng to 

Dall&Sl 

This body the Governor soon :found means to con
oiliate, and they surrendered on anacknowleoge of 
their freedom, and ~ amnesty for &11 offences •••• 
At first they readily engaged to act against the 
other fugitives 1nthe island; but being defeated, 
and theix- leader slain, their ardo~ cooled.6 

EdwaX'd Long sums up beautifully what OQuld easily have 

been It contusing s1tu.&t1on: 

Atter the deo1sive victory gained over the Span
iards in JamaiCa, their Negroes had still oontin
ued very troublesome., When they peroeived their 
old friends and masters were no longer able to keep 
tooting on the island, they murdered the governor 
pla.ced over them and chose a leader .from their own 
gang., Su.oh wA$the hard neoessity of the Spaniards, 
that, unable to c01JlllJAnd tbey were constrained to 



implore and court protection of these blaoks. The 
captain elect was ·the famous Juan d$ :Bolas. The 
English procured some blood hound$ and bunted these 
blaoks like wild beast$; .till, grown wea.ry at 
length of this unea.sy 11te, and being in danger.of 
perishing from lack or provisions. they aenta depu
tat1on. to D'OyleYi WhO promised to receive into 
tavour on surrendering their arms it The $ubm1 tt1ng 
Negroes. as &n earn$st·a.ct of their f1del1ty~ pecame 
extremely sedli110us in discovering the hiding places 
of the Spaniards, arid.read1ly assisted the English 
in pUl'$uing them and.the .~ther Negroes who had 
refused to come to terms /( 
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Although the venture With Juan de Bolas fa11ed J the 

movement had 8:tgnif1c~nce as it resulted in :making distinc

tions in terms of different ala.ss$sof inhabitants. The 

first class was the Bngllsh who had the distinction of being 

the new possessors. Secondly, there was the class of slaves 

who remaine4 in the plantations as poss8esion$ ottlleir 

mastElrs. The tbird class was that of the ru.naway slaves who 

had fought under Juan de JoISts but who surrendered to the 

English on terms ot pardon and freedom. The fou~th olass 

was the fugitive Negro who was still in rebellion and defense 

of his freedom. 

In describing the 81 tuat10n of the group 'Wlder Juan de 

Bolas wh1ch came to tel'ms with the En8lish" Richard Hart 

wrote: 

The major part of them accepted the terms; but 
some others retused to submit ... $.nd withdrew to secret 
reeeslles 1n the midland parts ... with which they were 
perfeotly acquainted. Here they settled tor sev
eral year$, until they grew numerous enough by 
breed1~g and the accession of run-awa.y $la.ves, to 

7Edward Long, H1sto~y of Jamaica. Vol. I, pp. 278-279. 
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repeat their ancient hQst111S1es of which I shall 
give some a.coount hereatter. .. . 

Bry-an Edwards in supporting the a.bove shows the conse

quences which resulted as some a.ccepted the terms while others 

retused. 

A large party, however .. rema1nfld 1n their retreats 
within the mountains; where they not only augmented 
the1rnumbere by natura.l increase, but, a.fter the 
island became thioker sown with plantations, they 
were frequently ~e1nforced by fugitive slaves. At 
length they grew oontident.enough of "their force$ 
to undertake descent upon the interior planters, 
many of whom they murdered from time to time. with
out the least p~ovooat1on; and their barbarities and 
outrages intimidated the whites from venturing to 
considerable distanoes from the sea eoast.9 

Inthe1r mountainous haven, this strange community or 

mountain outlaws was to remain & source of constant trouble 

to English settlers. They had broken from slAvery- and had 

shown a, strong c1fllte$inat1on to maintain their new status, 

preferring death to bQndra;ge. But a.s the yea.rs went b1~ the 

black fugitives, who lateX' acquired the ne.m. ot M$roon8, 

oecame more and more formidable as & fighting force. They 

SQon organ1zedthemeelves With chiefs and other otf'ioe~8.J 

annexing nth other groups in order to swell their numbers, 

In their mounta.in roost, this strange community of 

black wa.rriors, whoSe ancestors in bre&klng from slavery had 

defied the British arms, soon developed a.n ef'feet:tve wartare 

against the Oolonists and weX"e given the term .Maroons' II 

. 8R1eh&rd Hart, Oudjoe and the first Maroon War i~ 
JSJDa1aa, p- 3. . 

9Bryan Edwards, An Historica.l Survel of Santo I>om1!ljO, 
pp. 304-5, 



ot the Maroons, Katherine Dunham said: 

When the British took over Jama.:l.oa .. these wild 
bands were J o1ned by thE} moat bold and venturesome 
of the British sla.ves, 8J1d the slave rebellion of 
1690 added aons1derablyto the population of these 
Wild mounta1n tribes. The Maroons as they were called" 
developed their hunt1ng and farming economy based on 
AfricAn patterns and \supplemented by frequent and 

, SUCQ$$stul ra~d$ upon\the British planta.tions. IO 

10 Katherine Dunham., Journey to Accomponaa, Introduc-
tion, VII-VIII. 
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CHAPTER IV 

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE MAROONS 

The term 'Maroon' is yet to be ola,rif'1e~, for there 

are a number of explanations as to its derivation. In gen

er~l, it is the name given to tha.t unique group of negro tug1 .... 

tives who successfully defended their freedom against the 

English. 

During the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, the 

Maroons were described as descendants of negro slaves With 

the connotations of wildness and fierceness. As described 

by one authority: 

Their name derives from the Spanish ·otmarr6nt , 
mea.ning wild, and they are chiefly desoendants of 
Negro slaves who ran away from the Spani&idS during 
Spain's 150 year oocupancy ot the island. 

Another reliable souroe in describing them wrote" "The word 

signifies, hog-hunters,; the woods a.bounding with the wild 

boar, and the pursuit of them constituting the chief employ

ment of fugitive Negroes. u2 The second edition of Webster's 

New Twentieth. century dictionary gives the following def1n1"" 

tiona of 'Maroon': 

1. Span1shc1marrOn, wild, unruly ••• 

lJames Carruti, ttJa.ma1ca Goes It Alo~e," National Geo~ 
graphic, Vol. 132 (Dec. 1961), p. 854. . 

2Edwards.t An Historioal Survey of at. Dol111n~o I P" 304. 



2. originally a fugitive Negro slave living upon 
a West Indian 1$land.3 
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In spite of the varying sll&des ot defin1tions given to 

the 'W'ol:'d 'Maroon', it is the a.coepted a.ppellation gj:ven to 

those rebellious Negroes who harassed the English and were 

never conquered before an agreement ot peace was established 

by means of a treaty. 

!foda,y, the term 'Ma.roon' designates a cultur&l group 

within the Jamaica.n society. Xf the term (Maroon) must be 

undel'stood in the twentieth century, it beoomes necessary to 

examine the EULrly history of ita origin and development. 

When Oromwell's soldiers took posaession of Jamaica. in 

1655, tew or none ot the descendants of tne warlike Indians 

who had &1 ven Columbus so much trouble were lett. In their 

place were a.bout two thousand Negro slaves and those who had 

fled to the mQuntain. 1ft an a.ct ot detianoe aga1nst their 

new posse.sorl, and tt ••• there they remained in freedom .. though 

the Eng11.h did their best to coax them to COll1e down and enjoy 

the bles8ings of slavery &"ain. tt4 

Ever since the English pined possession of Jamaica .. 

they were tully ocoupied with the task of attempting to sub

due gang. of blaOk fugitives who were determined to lD&1nta.in 

their liberty. FortesQue described them thus: 

They seem to have scattered themselves over a large 
extent ot oountry, and to have kept themselves in at 

3WeosterlSD1ct1onarl· 

4Charles Morris,. Historieal Tal,s, p~ 199. 



least two distinct bodie$1 those in the North,hold
ing no communication with those in the South.5 
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ThroughQut the country, especially in areas which pro

vided natural havens tor the treedom fighters, the English 

troops were consta.ntly deceived by their attacks to the point 

of trustration. 

On ,the a,rriv.l of troop. in torce, they disap. 
peared: atill. ,h.owever, lurking in ambush near the 
settlements, and acqua1nted with the country, they 
not only harassed the English by perpetual alarms 
by setting tire to buildings remote irom the garri .. 
SOIl, and in one of their excursions, even to houses 
in the capital itseltJ but ,they, actually maesaored 
without pity almost every individual that ventured 
to ramble in the oountry, and straggler. continued 
in,jeo,pa~dY for 80me time after the conquest ot 
Jama1ca.O ' . 

Until 16go there eXisted two centers ot Maroon resist

anee (althOugh other rebellious bands were soattex-ed else

where), operating in the north and south of the island. The 

number ot Maroons continued to inorease &8 they were joined 

by slavel who had made good their escape. BUt in 1690, 

there WAS an insurrection of the slaves in the parish of 

Clarendon (on the south .id$) who tound a secure retreat in 

the interior ot the oountry, where they occasionally recruited 

their numbers tront among the plantation Negroes~ with whom. 

they kept up oommunication" and from whose grounds th$T WIre 

often supplied With provisions. B.Y degrees they became very 

5B;on. John William Fortescue~ HistorY' o~,' the, M.aroon 
Wa~ ~nJama1ea, p. 74. 

6JoSePh Williams, The Maroons ot Ja.ma1ca~ Vol. III, 
p. 396. 
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formidable, and in their predatory excursions greatly dis

tre8s.d the settlers by plundering their houses,destro.ying 

their eattle and oarrying otf their slaves. 

This party tor many years retarded the settlement 
of that side of the oountry and obliged the planters, 
who had made aome progress in their estates, to live 
in a continual sta.te of ala:rm and preparation tor 
defense.? . 

The body of Clarendon rebels (made up ma1nlyot the revolted 

slaves) were unconnected With the original fugitives, and 

were not included in the general distinction ot Maroons. The 

activities of tbe brigandage were 80 distre.ssing that the 

&6Vernment was determ1ned to take :1mm.e41f,te action to put it 

down with a strong hand. 

l)ur1ng this .pooh (1690 .. 1100), gangs ot mar&\1<;!1ng 

lfegroe. wandered under the d:!reQt1on of d1fterent leader. 

wi thoot .any overall leader or chief. But the time had come 

when1t was expedient to elect a populAr leader it they were 

to survive the anger and might of the English.rm.. It was 

indeed a herculean task to unity the 1farious ga,ngg, as they 

were scattered in hllly pockets over the entire island. But 

al the. presaure increased on them, they sought W11ty and 

solida.rity in the torm of oapable lea.d$reh1p. Dallas in de· 

scribing the situation wrote: 

BUt nOll tlnd1ns that the colonists had determined 
to sutter themselves to be _nnoyed no 'longer by a 
lawless band of plunderers, and that parties were 
fitted ou.t to attaek them wherever they could be 
found, they $oncentratedtheir forae, and elected _ 
chief whose nAme was Oudjoe, a bold .. sk111tuland 



enterprising man, who, on assuming the command, 
appo1nte4 his brothers Accompong and Johnny leaders 8 
under him, and CUftee a.nd QUAo subordinate capt.ins. 
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The idea ot Cudjoe becoming leader in the south of the 

island was also supported by rorte.oue: 

At the outset the attacks of the whites on these 
marauding gangs met With same suocess; but soon came 
a new departure. A ma.n of genius arose from among 
these revolted slaves, one Cudjoe by name, by whose 
efforta the various wandering bands were we+d$d into 
a single body, organised on a quasi-military :footing, 
and made twice as formidable &$ hetore.9 

As a result ot the rebellion in the par1.h of Claren· 

don; many rebels were killed and captured, but it seems that 

their leaders withdrew a large torce intact to the mount&1ns 

of Olarendon and there, aa tree men, Negroes who had been 

brought to Ja,ma,1c& as slaves by the Brit1sh formed their 

f1ret effective settlement. The eXi,tence of this large and 

formidable body of tree Negroes was & constant threat to the 

sla.ve system which wa.s the basis of :Brit:1$hoolonlzation in 

this pe~1od. The Gover.nor~ therefore, decided to oommence a 

great oampaign with all tnearmed torce. &t his disposal .. to 

enslave or annihilate. them. Xn addition to the regular 

troops and the mi11tia who were employ~u1 in this c&m.pa1gn,. 

special laws were pa.ssed to en¢ou:rage and reward ad.venturers 

who would lead well armed and equipped part.1es in pursu,1 t ot 

'the 1',ebels.. In. the House of Assembly of Jamaioa, on Sep

tember 27, 1716, the tollowing message was reads 

8I~1d., pp. 28-29_ 

9'Qrtescue, 2E.. ..2!!.-, p. 74. 



I am conunanded by His· Excellency to deliver to the 
louse .. letter he lately reoeived tr,om Colon.l John. 
Clarke, s;1gn.1tying, that the rebellious negroes 0'1 
late appear at many of the plantations to windward, 
and have taken several negroes from thence: His 
Excellency des1:res the Hou.se to take the same into 
their oonsideration.. that proper remedies may be 
appl1ed to prevent any mischief that :nl&y attend 
the island; the measures liBely taken bY' the parties 
having proved ineffeotual. 
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Now that there was an organized body of Maroons to the 

south under a capable and respected leader, mu¢hmore inter

est was displayed in terms of uniting the various rebellious 

faet1ons~ 

The Maroons of the north, who from the beginning 
nadnever lett their strong·holds nor ceased their 
depredat1ons.~ heard the fame of OudJoe, ;joined him 
in large numbers and enlisted under bi8 banner. Yet 
another tr.ibe ot Negroes, tJistinct In raoe from both 
the o'bhers, likewise flocked to him, and the whole 
mase thus united by his genius grew, about the year 
1130, to be comprehended, though 1n-.ccuratel.y.. by 
the wh1.tee under the na.me otMaroons. 11 

Russell in describing Cudjoe and his staft declared: 

OudjOe·and his staff we.re leader. of the Olarendon 
rebels; his prowess was so considerable that he was 
join$d b1 & whole tribe of M-.roons from the east, 
known as Oott.woods, who were truant English slAves" 
m. Qs.tly or .... 1g1n&11.Y' of the .. Ooromant1 (A .. s h.ant 1 .. ) tribe. 
ThiS powerful &m&lgamat1on took place in 1730. It 
18 tram the time of Oud~oets ascendanoy and the con~ 
sequent amalgamations that th, Eni11sh settler. bege.n 
to apply the name Maroon to all groups of milita.nt 
tree Negroes; h1therto th$Y' had cnly.used the term. 12 
tor the descendants of the original Spanish slaves. 

Dalla.s also desoribes the un1t1aat1on ot va.rious 

Maroon ba.ndsunder the leadership and guidance ot Cudjoe: 

lOJOtU'l1A1SQtthe House of Assemblz, Vol. II .. p. 266. 

ll:rorteseue, .22,- . 01 t... p. 74. 

12N• Russell, The *roons,ot Jamaica., p. ,. 
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On lea.rning that a.considera.ble body of slaves had 
quitted the upper settlements in Olarendon .. and were 
carrying on a war a.ga,1nst tn. white inhabitants, 
under a. Negroe called Oud~oe, It brave ,and enter,pr1s-

, ing ma,n; (ana having probably had some previous com"", 
munioa.tion with him by means of emissaries) I abou.t a 
hundred of themi:~ ;90nsist1ng of' men.. women a,nd children, 
contrived .. by ldftg marohes through., w11d and unex
plored oountry, to join the Clarendon rebels» and put 
themselves under the command ofOudJoe. At subsequent 
periods, smaller bodies Of the Cottawood party attaohed 
themselves to this chief, an!, d by degrees the whole 
party was united under him. 3 

As the Ma:roons increased in number, they began to 

establish themselves in areas which provided them With sound 

natural tortresses. The main settlements were: (1) AQoom .... 

pong in the parish of St. Elizabeth; (2) Trelawney Town 

(named after tbe governor of theparieh); (3) Soot's Hall 1n 

the parish of st. Mary; (4) Oharles Town, also in St. Mary; 

and (5) Moore Town and Nann.y Town in the parish of Portland. 

QUoting a. report in 1733 which described the various 

Maroon settlements of the island. Bryan Edwards writes: 

••• that the Maroons bad, wi'f;hin a tew years, grea.tly 
increased, notw1thstanding al~ the m • .,sures that had 
then been concerted .. and made\ue8 tor their suppres. 
sion} 1n pa.rticular, that they had grown very formid
able in the northea.st, northwest and wouthwestern dis
tricts of th$ ieland, to the grea.t terror of his 
Majesty' B subjects in those parts, who had greatly
sttffered by frequent robberies',.murdere, andaepre
dat10ns committed by them; that in the par1she$ of 
Ol',rendQU" st. Ann,' ", St. EliZ,""',:f'.,eth" ,westmoreland, Han .. 
overl and st. James, theY,welle considerably multi-
plied, and ha,d large settlemen, ts among the mountains 
and least accessible parts.14 

13Dallas, .2£- oit • .t pp. 30-31. 

14 Bryan Edwards, Introduetory Account in The Proceed
in s of the Governor-and AJjJsemb of Jamaica in It$'ard to the 

roon "egroes, It 



Now that the Maroons wel'e organized into quasi-armed 

forces.. the Inglish troops were to experience inoreased hos

tilities and more effect1ve f1ghting taot1os and strategy .. 

Ou~joe bad introduced & very skillful and successful system 

of warfare) whioh bec~e traditional among all Maroon chief •• 

Cudjoe and his warriors took up a central position in 

a t oockpi t t, 1. e.. a glen enclosed by perpend:Let\la~ rocks and. 

acoessible onlY through a narrowdetile. A chain ot auah 

cookpits runs through the mountains from east to west. These 

glens run also in,parallel lines from north to south, but the 

side$ are so steep as to be impassa.ble to any but a Maroon. 

Suoh were the natt:l.t'al fortress.. of these blaok 
mountalneers, in a. country known to none but them
selves.~.the outlets from these cockpits were so few 
that the white men could always find a well~be&ten 
track which led them to the mouth o~ .. the defile; but 
beyond the mouth they could not go. J 

Nevertheless the Engli$h troops were sufficiently per

sistent in their pursuit of Cudjoe to torce h1m to abandon 

the Olarendon district. But this was to make ~tters worse" 

tor inasmuch as it dx-ove him. to an impregnable tastnesf3j 

there was no hope of,dlslodg1ng him, in the Trelawney dia .... 

triot farther to the northwest. Its rear was barred by a. 

succession of other cockpits and its tlArnk.$ proteoted by 

lofty precipices. Here Oudjoe made his headquarters in 

defense of freedom agaj,.tlst the oolonists. ffThe Maroons lived 

in indolent sttvagery while their prorlsions lasted" and in 

15 .. . . . .. Fortescue, ~. cit., p. 75. 
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active br1gandqge when their wants forced them to plunder. n16 

Cudjoe from his new position (th.e inaocessible cockpit 

in Trelawney) ha.d the parishes ot St. James,. Hanover, West

moreland and St" Elizabeth open to h1nl. 

Herehejo1ned up with his brother Acoompong, who 
had esta.blished tne town that bears his name. The 
etr1fe.between Maroons and$ettlers~ont1nued With 
renewed fierceness a,nd aestruetion. ·f 

16~. 

17Russell, ~. cit., P. 3. 



OHAPTER V 

THE FIRST MAROON WAR 
(1728-17:39) 

As was shown in chapter III.. in the first thirty years 

of the 18th oentury various attempts were ms,de to subdue the 

Maroons. These would probably have suoceeded in a smaller 

island, but they merely drove the rebellious runawaY$ ot 

Jamaica to. unite in selt defense and explore the interior 

tastnes$es of the island. 

For eight years the soldiers repeatedly dismantled 
C$nnons and dragged the pieces up prea1pitQus slopes 
in order to shell the mountain settlements of the 
Maroons} pa.rties of militia moved a.long fo~est traili 
from block house to blook house with tr&cker dogs ••• 

The stx-uggles between the Ma.roons and the British inten

sified greatly and culminated in what beaame known as the. 

First Maroon War. The war may be said to have commenoed in 

or $-bout l728. 

Previous to this they the Maroons had no genera.l 
leader or chief of the body, but wandered in gangs 
under the direction of different leaders ••• but now 
finding that parties were fitted out to attack them 
Wherever.they could be found, they concentered t~eir 
foroe and elected & ohief whose nam.e was Cudjoe. 

After the election of Oudjoe, DallAs reoords: 

They began at that time to pursue 8, more regular 

lA. E. Furness, The Jama1c~ Historical ReView, p. 31. 

2Dallas~ ££. cit., p. 28. 



and connected system of warfare) and, in their fre
quent sk1rm1shes. With the troops $ent out against 
them, acquired an art ot attack and defence ••• ] 
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Thearr1val of two regiments of regular troops in 1730 per

mitted a more thorough oampaign to begin against them; and 

th.is is often known &$ the First Maroon War, although it was 

merely' a strengthening of earlier measures. 

Bryan Edwards in describing the rebels wrote: 

In 1130 they were 80 formidable under a very able 
general named Cudjoe, that it was found expedient to 
strengthen the colony against them by two regiments 
of resular troops, which were a:tterw&~ds formed into 
independent companies, and employed With other hired 
parties an! the whole body of the militia in their 
reduotlon. 

\ 

As the host1Ut1es were intensified, the extra.ordinary 

sucoess of the Maroons WAS due in great m.easure to thE! cha.r ... 

&Qter of the land in which they tought. Tbe Maroons proved, 

very elusive and 

••• when they ~xp.cted an attack, toOk up their sta
tions in the rooky walls of the glen" and 'Were thus 
able to SlfOOP down on the soldiery, who., by nature 
of the narrow defile, were obliged to march in a1nsle 
column. There a.ppears also to have be$ll. an advanced 
system. of SCQuts; at least.. they always managed to 
receive .. ,adva~ce information of the approach ot Eng-
11 sh troop s. 

As early as 1723, the governmEmt of Jamaica. was made 

to realize the positive de,nger to the settlement from the 

Maroons. Legislation" however, appears to have been remarkably 

3Ib1d., pp. 33-34. 

4Edwards, m. cit., p. 5. 
5 Bussell.. .5?R.. a1 t .. , p. 4. 
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slow. Consultation-of Assembly doc'Ul'4ents reveals a, relu(1M 

tanee to oome to grips with the p~oblem on a united tront. 

B.y 1730, the pos1tiQn had becom. intolerable. The follow1ng 
\ \ 

words of the governor, Robert Hunter, glV'e some idea of the 
\ 
\ 

English settlers' ptedicament: 

I hope the oare and diligence of your cOmmissioners 
has been such •• ma~ facilitate such measures a,8 you 
think tit to enter 1nto~ for the more effectual.redu.c
ing ot the slaves in rebell1on, who, by SOln$ late 
depredations, and barba.rities, and the bad suecess of 
our ordina~-p~rt1esl stem to be increasing in num~ 
bers and &udao1'tytby wlU.ch your island settlements 
must either be abandoned or kept in perpetual al&~, 
and the danger in all probability spread further. o 

The following years wi tnessed the enactment of a tortu ... 

oue series ot acts, bent on taking aot1on in certain areas 

as soon as Maroon trouble ocourred there. Volunteer forces 

1fere formed. but the ardu.ous marches entaileCl in reaching 

trouble spots invariably lett the men exhausted, and so easy 

prey for Cudjoe and his warriors. 

An Act of October 17, 1133, t1n&lly'lmplemented a rea, .. 

listie measure. The Act provided tor the building ot forti .. 

fied parx-aoke in the main trouble spots so that soldiers 

would be permanently near the seene of action. 

The spotehosen tor this post was on Cave River, 
a.t the wE!sternextrem:ttjr of avel*Y s1ngt11ar flat 
a,boutseven miles long and three-wise, surroWlded 
on all $,ides by very high mounta.ins ... ~ He:te a 
large range ot barracks was built wi thin 8; high wall, 
flanked With fQur regular bastions. Other posts, on 
a smaller scale.. were raised in different parts of 



the island. By thus advancing forces and supplies 
closer to the Maroons.. long marches were a.voided, and 
e, communication being kept up between different posts 
br small foot ... paths purposely opened, the operations 
of the parties employed to wage a oonstant and hara.ss ... 
1ng war upon th.em, were t&c1lita.ted~ 1 
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January 26, 1731, it was reported to the Assembly that 

the King (George II) had ordered ,"two regiments of toot 

soldiers to be immedia.tely transported hither from Gibral ... 

ter, t18 In the same messa.ge the K1ng requested the Assembly 

to make adequate provision tor their support. The year 1732 

opened With bad news tor the assembly of Jamaica. On January 

4) the Governor's speech reported defeats and indicated tear 

of a. general uprising: 

There never was a point of time which more requ1r$d 
your attention to the saiety ot this island than the 
present: your slaves in rebel11on" an:tll18,ted by their 
success, and others ready to j o1n them on the f1r$t 
tavoura.ble opportunity; your m11it:1a very ine1gn1f1* 
cant; the daily decrease of the numbers of your White 
people and increase of the rebel slaves; these air ... 
cumstanoes must convinoe you ot the neoessity of enter
ing upon more solid measures than have been hitherto 
resolved upon tor your secur1tYl all former attempts 
against these slaves having been either unsl.lcoesstul, 
or to very little purpose. It has been sUggested at 
home to his maJesty. s ministers and the lords oommis
sioners ot trade, that a treaty with the reb$ls by . 
which they are to agree to be tra.nsported to some of 
the Bahama Islands, or the employing a.gain of the 
Mosquito Indians against them, may be ot u.se: 1 only 
mention this and lea.ve it to your judgment a.nd eon ... 
S1derati~n whether either of these methods. be prao"'!> 
ticable. 

Two da.ys later, on the 6th of January, 1732) the 

7Dallas) st- Cit., pp. 36-37. 

8J~urnals,ottl\eA$$embll o£ Jamaica .. Vol. II" p. 751. 

9Ibid., Vol. Ill .. p. 41. 



Assembly sent a message to the governor: 

The defeat of the regular forces under the com .. 
mand of Oaptain Robert DeLemel1er has given the 
inhab:ttants here great uneasiness, and put them under 
just apprehension$ of a. general insurreotion of the 
slaves: &$ ~ll or moat of them want but a tavour
able opportunity to withdraw trom their.serv1tude, 
and that they may be probably spirited to such a d1s~ 
pos1t1on by the sucoess of the rebel slaves from. whom 
they m~y expect more eal$ and freedom than we oan 
allow them. 

In this erisls, we hope your· excellency Will, with 
your wonted goodness, make the best use, for our 
advantage of the two regiments and the independent 
companies, While they oontinue together and order 
such detachments out of them as your exoellency will 
think suffioient to reduce the slaves in rebellion, 
particularly those in the northeast parts ot the 
:leland where, bY' all aecounts"l~ .. heY' have formed them.
selves into formidable bodies. 
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In his message of October 2, 1733, Governor William 

Hunter informed the Assembly that he had "ordered &11 hands 

to be employed in bUilding a good barraok at the pla.ce called 

,.. breast-work a.nd securing the isthmus ot 'ri tchf1eld against 

sudden attacks or surpr1ses. n11 

All the measures taken" though many and varied, were 

only partly suocessful. The tew regular troops on the island 

(and even the additiona,l supplies) were not sufficient to 

deal with the Maroon mena.ce, On February' 21, 1734 .. the 
) 

Assembly made a plea of desperation to Britain tor mO;fe aid: 

The t~rror of them sprea.ds itself everywhere: and 
the ravages and barbarities they·cQmm1t have deter
mined sever.al pla.nters to abandon their settlements ~ 
The evil is da.ily incr$asing; and their sucoess has 
had $uch 1~luenee on our other slaves, that they a.re 



continually deserting to them in great numbers; and 
the insolent beh.$,v.10ur of others gives us but too 
muoh cause to tear a general detection; whioh with., 
outYQur majesty's graeiaus aid and assistance, m.ust 
render us prey to them. ' 

The petition cites other matters to show the desperate situ

ation or the white slave holders it ~id 1$ not torthco.m1ng 

and concludes: 

Your graoe will from thence perce! ve how 1mpr&o
tl0&bl& 1 t "will be for us to suppress, them or even 
to defend ourselves should the defeotion become more 
general: which we have too great rea.son to appre .... 
hend, from the encouragement they meet with" the 
att1n1tY1between them. and above all, the hopes of 
£reedom.' , 

The British government responded. This was reported 

to the Aasembly as follows: 

His Majesty, being much ooncernad at the distress 
of his people, hath graciously ordered six independ .... 
ant companies of one hundred men each, to be drafted 
from. his troops at Gibra.ltar, to be immediately em
barked and sent for our,rellef, and has also directed 
the lords of the &dm1ra11ty to .end the prope~ orders 
to Sir OhAloner Ogle to give us all the assistanoe he 
can from the sq.uadron ot his ma~e8ty1 s ships under his 
conunand. 14 

Eight or nine years had now elapsed since Cudjoe' $ 

renown Md united all the fugitive Negroes in the island, of 

whatever origin they were, in a general interest. Foree 

after foroe had been employed to subdue them in vain; the1r 

host11eoperations aga.inst the inha.bitants were carried on 

with unremitted vigour. At length the colonists resolved to 

12Ibid., p. -----
1.3 b d 1,1.) p. -
14Ib1d., p. 

226. 

229. 

S54. 
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make every effort and use every exertion to put an end to so 

harassing a war. 

All who could carry arms volunteered their ~er ... 
vice) and 8, la.rge body of the people werea.ssembled 
under the command of Colonel Guthrie of the militia, 
and Oaptain Sadler of the regulars" Amidst these 
:formidable prepa.rations, there were great apprehen
sions entertained of the uncertaInty Of the most 
vigorous mea.sures, the failUre of which would not 
only encourage the enemy" •• 'but might operate on the 
minds of the slares, who would be oonvinced of the 
powers of the Maroons to ma.1nt!:1, n a Sllooessful oppo .... 
sition against the government. 5 

It appeared that unless some form of treaty were agreed 

upon, perpetual war would be waged on the isla.nd. It was 

also feared that continued sucoess of the Maroons would 

affeot the docility of the slaves whQ still worked on the 

plantations. At the end of 1738 .. the war d~a,gged on, but 

peaoe wa$ soon to come, as both sides grew tired of fighting. 

Many of the leading citizens were exerting their influence 

as they urged the governor, Edward Trelawney, to sue for 

peac.e. "The governor, Edwa,x-d TrelawneYJ was therefore urged 

by the principal persons of the country to ofter them terms 

of peace. tt16 Naturally enough, the sincerity of the govern

ment was doubted by Oudjoefs party, but tney too were tired 

of war. They finally decided to meet in deputation, Dallas 

reports that: 

Guthrie and Sadler were accordingly directed to 
communicate the otfers to Cudjoe as speedily as 

15Dall&SJ ,£2.o~t., pp. 46-47_ 

16 Ib1d 
-' -~ -' 



possible. They could not but be acceptable to the 
MarQQns j who were equally tired of war, and to !hom 
the objects of their hostilities were conceded. 1 

The Journal. ot the AssemblE of Ja.ma.1CUiL reoord that on 

4pr11 12, 1739, John Guthrie was very instrumental in bring

ing about a treaty which had proved most a4vantageous by ven

turing to go With great ~isk among the rebellious Negroes 

With the first proposal to Oapta.in Cudj oe " 

On March 1, 1739, representatives ot both sides were 

summoned to a special location and Dallas tells us: 

Governed by this motive, the cautious Cudjoeeol
lected his forc~) and waited the approach of the 
peace-makers, on a spot the most favourable to 
action in his mode of war, and on which his people 
might defend thernselves~ wer~ treachery intended on 
the part of the Government.l~ 

In desoribing the representative of the Government in 

offering terms of' peace, Frank Cundall wrote, tt ••• and they 

were authoriZe<t to make the best terms of peace they could 

with CudJoe, h1gh~ desirable oonditions being pOinted out 

to them. u19 

As the soldiers advanced towa.rds the meeting place, 

their location was relayed by Cudjoe's scouts on blasts of 

their eow-horns. The main terms of the treaty were disoussed 

and a.greed upon and, with due eeremonies, concluded, The 

treaty provided for the immediate oessation of all hostilities, 

17I 'b1d., p. 48. -
18Ibid ., pp. 48-49_ -, 
19Fra.nk Cundall, The Governors of Jamaica. in theP1rat 

Halt of tpe Eighteenth cen£urz, p .113.· .. . . 



guaranteed freedom to the Maroons and their descendants, 

secured them lands and the right to hunt in the $urround1ng 

country, and gave them the :right to their own. courts. 
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OHAPTER VI 

FREEDOM IS WON 

As is the ease with some major historical ta.le$" con .... 

fusion has risen over the actual date of the peace treaty 

between the British and the Maroons. As one authority puts 

it: 

There is $ome dispute among historians as to the 
actual date of the treaty. Many claim that it was 
made in 1738. But the oorrect date is 'March 1st, 
1739 1 • This is due to the tact that Ma.rch 25th 
was the old English New YearJ and it is only with 
the adoption of the Gregorian calendar in 1752 that 
the new year became January 1st. The former prac
t1ee was to give both the old a.nd new yea.rs when 
reporting or recording a da.te in the first three 
months of any year. This probably contused one his
torian and the others then copied trom him. Fin
ally the Maroons themselves were confused and cele
brated t~e1r centenary of the sign1ngof the treaty 
in 1938. 

Joseph Williams in his book, The Maroons .ot Ja,ma1c~, 

reports the colonel of the chief Ma.roon settlement as say

Ing, ttThere was no more war between the Maroons of Accom

pong a.nd the Whites. From after the treaty of 1738, the 

Maroons of' Accompong and the Whites beoame friends. tf2 Wil

liams further points out the error of the above date (i.e. 

1738) when he wrote that HColonel Rowe has here fallen into 

lRichard Hart, Out of the House of BondaSiEJ, p. 87. 
2 Willia.ms, .2£ • .£.!l., p. 389. 
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a natural error regarding the date of the treaty, which, as 

will be shown in due course, was actually signed in 1739 and 

not in 1738, as is supposed. n 3 

The Journals of the Assembll otJamaioa record the 

treaty as having been signed on Ma.rch 1st, 1738 .. 39. It also 

records the articles of pacifioation in Vol. III (1731-45)

Dallas in Letter II gives a.n account of the articles of pa.ci

fication, 'Which he recorded a.s being signed in 1738. Hart t s 

eXplanation of the error made by those historia.ns who re

corded the date of the treaty as 1738, is supported by the 

Journe.ls ot the Assembl.l.* and 1$ becoming widely acoepted. 

The trea.ty, therefore', was made in 1739 a.t Trelawney 

Town, the Maroons being represented by Oa.pta.ins,CudJoe, 

Accomportg, JOhnny, Cuffee a.nd Quaco and a number of their 

followers, iI ••• whO have been in a state of war and hostility 

tor several yea.rs past aga.inst our sovereign lord the King 

and the inhabitants of this 1s1a.nd. tt4 

By the terms of the treaty, freedom was guaranteed the 

Maroons, who in turn had to make a. nwnber of concessions. 

They were gua.ranteed full liberty, to be granted a large 

tract of land in the mountains (between Trelawney Town and 

the cockpits), and the right to hunt wild pigs anywhere 

* Journals o£ the Assembly of Ja.maica, pp. 457-459. 
3Ibid , -
4Morris, ga. cit., p. 202. 
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except in the towns a.nd on planta.tions. Cudjoe was a.ppointed 

chief' comma.nder in Trelawney Town and his successors named 

in order, beginning with Accompong and Johnnyt 

The chief was empowered to inflict any punishment 
he might th1nk proper tor crimes committed by hie 
people, except for those requiring the death sent
ence: such oases were to be handed over to a. jusv. 
tlce of the peace. Two white men, named by the gov
ernor" were to live permanently with. the Maroons in 
order to l'Il&1nt~in friendly contact between them and 
the Qolonists.:J 

The Maroons on their part were to cease all host111~ 

ties; to receive no more runaway slaves but instead to help 

recapture them, a reward being paid for each so returned; and 

were required to keep tne peace by assisting the government 

in suppressing any local uprising or foreign invasion. 

The Governor, Edward Trelawney, in a moving speech to 

both Houses of the Assembly on March 13, 1739, delivered the 

following messa.ge: 

A party ot the militia, under the command of Col
onel Guthrie, together with a detachment ot soldiers 
under tha. t of' Lieutenant Sa.dler, Mving drove the 
rebellious negroes~ tMt were situated in the lee
ward parts of tbe island, out of their town, and 
obliged them to sue for terms~ I empowered those 
gentlemen to grant them such as should be reaaona.ble, 
and tor the welfare and tranquility of this island: 
they have a.ccordingly entered into articles of &gree~ 
ment which I will now communicate to you ••• 

'At the Camp near Trelawney-Town 
Maran 1st, 1738-39. 

In the name of God, Amen. Whereas captain Cudjoe, 
captain Accompong, captain Johnny, captain Cuffee, 
captain Quaco and several other Negroes, their 



dependents and adherents, have been in a state of 
war and hostility for several years past against our 
sovereign lord the king, and the inhabitants of this 
island; and whereas peace and friendship among man
kind, and the preventing the effusion of blood" is 
agreeable to God, consonant to reason, and desired by 
every good man; and wherea.s his ma.jesty George the 
second,k1ng of Grea.t Britain, Fra.nce" a.nd Ireland, 
and of Jamaica lord, has by his letters patent, 
dated February 24th, 113~ in the twelfth year of his 
reign, gra.nted full power and authority to John Guth
~1e and Francis Sadler, esquires, to negotiate and 
finally conclude a treaty of peace and friendship 
with the aforesaid captain Cudjoe, the ~est ot his 
captains" adherents and others his. men; they natur .. 
ally, sincerely and amicably, have agreed to the fol
lowing artioles, 

1st. That $11 hostilities shall cease on both sides 
for ever. 

2nd. That the said oapta1n Cud~oe, the rest of his 
captains" a.dherents and men shall be torever 
hereafter in a perfect state of freedom and 
liberty, excepting those who have been taken 
by them, or fled to them, w1thintwo years 
la,st past.. it sucb are willing to return to 
their said masters and owner's, with full pardon 
and indemnity fronl their sa.id mastera and own
ers, for what is past; provided always, that, 
if they are not willing to return, they shall 
remain in subjection to captain Cudjoe, and in 
friendship With us, according to the form and 
tenor of th1s treaty. 

3rd. That they shall en3oy-and possess, tor. them
selves and poste:r1ty forever, a.ll the lande 
situated and lying between Trelawney-Town and 
the Cockp1ts, to the amount of fifteen hundred 
a.ores, bearing northwest from the said Trelawney .... 
Town. 

4th. That they shall Mve liberty to pla.nt the said 
lan.ds with coffee, cocoa, gin.ger.. tobaeco, and 
cotton, and to breed cattle. hogs, goats or any 
other stock, and dispose of the produce or 
increa.se of the $a.1d commodities to the inhabi .... 
tants of this island; provided a.lwa.ys, that when 
they bring the said commodities to market, they 
shall apply first to the Oustos, or ~ny other 
magistrate of the respective parishes where they 
expose their goodS to sale, tor a licence to 
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vend the sa.me. 

5th. That captailt Cudjoe, a.nd all the captains, 
a.dherents and people now in sUbJection to him, 
shall all live together within the bounds of 
Trelawney-Town, and that they have liberty to 
hunt where they shall think tit, except within 
three miles of any settlement, crawl, or pen; 
provided a.lways that in ca.se the hunters of 
oapta.in Cudjoe and those of other settlements 
meet, then the hogs be equally divided between 
both parties. 
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6th. That the said captain Cudjoe a.nd his successors; 
do use their bast endea.vour to take, kill, sup
press ox- destroy, either by themselves, or 
jOintly With any other number of men commanded 
on that service by his excellency the governor, 
commander in chlef for the time being, a.11 
rebels wheresoever they be throughout the is
land, unless they submit to the same terms of 
acoomodation granted to oaptain Cudjoe and his 
successors. 

7th. That in case this island be invaded by any for .... 
eign enemy, the s~id captain Oudjoe, and his 
successors herein after named or to be ap~ 
pointed, shall then, upon notice given, 1mmed1~ 
ately repair to any pla.ce the governor for the 
time being shall a.ppoint, in order to repel the 
said invaders With his or their utmost force and 
to submit to the orders ot the commander in 
chief on that occasion. 

8th.. That if any white man shall do any manner of 
injury to capta.in CudjOe, his suocessors, or 
any of his or their people, they shall apply , 
to any commanding officer or magistrate in the 
neighbourhood for justice,; and in case captain 
Cudjoe, or a.ny of his people, shall do any 
injury to a.ny white person" he shall submit 
himself or deliv~r up suoh offenders to justiee~ 

9th. That if any Negroes shall hereafter run away 
from their masters or owners, and fall into 
capta.in Cudjoe's hands j they shall immedia.tely 
be sent back to the chief magistrate of the 
next parieh where they are taken; and those 
that bring them are to be sa.tisfied tor their 
trouble as the legialature shall appoint. 

loth. That all Negroes taken, since the raising of 



this party, by captain Cudjoe*s people, shall 
immedia.tely be returned. 

11th. 'l'hat ca.pta.in Cudjoe" and his successors, shall 
wait on his excellency, or the commander in 
chief tor the time being, once every year it 
thereunto required. 

12th. That ca.ptain 014djoe, during his life .. a.nd the 
captainssuoceeding him,. shall have full power 
to inflict a.ny punishment they think proper 
for c~imes committed by their men among them
selves, death only excepted; in which case, if 
thea&pta.1n thinks they deserve de~th, he shall 
be obliged to bring th~fl betore ~ny justice of 
the peace, who shall order proceedings on their 
trial equal to those of other free Negroes. 

13th. That ca.pta.in Cudjoe, with his people, shall 
cut, clean and keep open, large and convenient 
roads, from Trelawney-Town to Westmoreland and 
st. James and if possible to St~ Elizabeth's. 

14th. Tha.t two white men, to be nominated br his 
excellency or the cortl1Jla,Uder in chief for the 
time being" eha.ll constantly live a.nd reside 
with captain Cudjoe and his successors, in 
order to maintain a, friendly correspondence 
with the inhabitants of this island .. 

15th. That captain Cudjoe shall, during his life, be 
chief commander in TrelawneY8Town; after his 
decease, the command to devolve on his brother, 
captain Accompong; and, in case of his decease, 
on his next brother, captain Johnny; and fail
ing him, Captain Cuffee shall succeed; who is 
to be succeeded by captain Quaco and~ atter all 
their demises" the governor, or ca,mma,nder in 
chief for the time being shall appoint, from 
time to time, whom he thinks fit :f"or that com ... 
rnand. 

In testimony of the above presents, we have here
unto set our hands and seals the day and date above 
written. 

John Guthrie (L,S) 
Francis Sadler (L.S) 
The mark ~ Captain CUdjoe. t6 

6Journals, Vol. III, p. 458. 
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Despite the fact that freedom and peace were achieved 

by the TrelAwney body of Maroons, rebellious windward Maroons 

in Portland Qont1nued their depredations in the eastern see~ 

t10n because there had been no communication between Cu.djoe 

and them"for some time. However, peace was to come to them 

not long atterwards, as Dallas noted, for 

••• subsequent to the treat¥ w1theud~()e, a. party 
of three hundred soldiers, under the command ot cap
tain Ada.ir I was ordered t,Q go in quest ot, the Wind .... 
ward Maroons, tor the pu~ose of making similar t.erms 
with them. One of Quacots men. a, hornman" having 
been taken prisoner,aonsented to accompany oaptain 
Adair, and undertook to lead him to the principal 
town, where it happened that a sold1er, who had been 
taken prisoner by some of them» had 1ntorraed themot 
the peace Cudjoe had made. ThiS was the tirst inti..
mation th.ey bad had of 1t,whic.llshows that the Qom
munication between tbe different bOdies had not been 
regularly kept open,7 

In 1140 a similar treaty was signed between represent

atives of the Governor and Quaeo, the leader Of the Wind

ward Maroons in Portland" and lands were allotted to them at 

Moore TO'Wnj Oharles Town and Scots Hall. The compact wa,s 

aolemnly sealed on. both sides, thus giving autonomy to the 

various groups of Maroons, Curtis Ashcroft in his &rt1cle, 

itA ,Raoe Descellded trom Runaway Slaves Oelebra.te Their Free .. 

(lom.u, wrote, "The treaty With the Maroons was an outstanding 

document ••• it ga.ve to the Maroons complete independence 

within the Empire. u8 

1 Dallas.. .!?E.. eli t • ., p. 70. 

80Urt1fs Ashe:rott ... "These MElin &'1"E! Ma.roonslf I Thl!! Ja.ma.ie& 
Standard, Feb. 26, 193t1, p. 25. 



The Rev. J. W. Graham in his artiele, uTrea.t¥ tor 
11 MAroons", described the Maroons after their treatr as 

colony within a colony---a law unto themselves. "9 

Since other treaties were ma4e nth other groups, 
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.... a 

Maroons allover the island wex-a to enj oy tne freedom. and 

GQnce.sione (Which still holds gOOd) given to them .. except .. 

ing Wh$re they tatl to observe specified articles. As the 

Maroons grouped themselves, five settlements were established 

in which they were tree to exercise the rights and privileges 

whioh were theirs. The settlements were 'rrelAwney ... Tolfn, 

Aceompong near the cookpits, Scots Hall. Moore 1'0Wll and 

CharlesTown • 

It is maintained tbat this segmentation of independent 

units in the body pollti0 ca,used muoh subsequent trouble, 

including the Maroon War of l795. 

9J .. W. Gra.ham, . ttTreaty tor Maroons It.. The D&11l 
Gleaner, Sept ~ 10, 1938~. p. 17 ~ 



CHAPTER VII 

THE SEOOND MAROON WAR OF 1795 . 

The main body ot Maroons in the west of the island, 

which had originated in the great Clarendon Slave Revolt of 

1690, a.nd had so ably defended their freedom undex- the 

leadership of Cudjoe during the fi:rst Maroon War (1728 to 

1739), was by the end of the 18th century divided into two 

gX-oups.--the "Trelawneylt Maroons and the uAccompong" Ma

roons • The former, the larger body" 11 yea at Trelawney Town 

near the border ot St. James and Tr$lawney, at a place known 

a.e "Maroon 'rown't. 'l'relawney town itself cQneistedof a new 

town.. The other group, the desQendants ot the band which 

Cud~oe had dispatched under his brother Accompong to guard 

his southern fla.nk, lived at a town in the parish ot St~ 

Eliza.beth whiOh bears the name of "AccompongU to this da.1~ 

For a period of some fifty years, it seel1l$ that the 

Maroons were lett unmolested and "the Maroons, with few 

exc.eptions, were scrupulously loyal to the terms of their 

trea.ties. lll The residenoe olause of the treaty which re
quired a white man to live among them was not enforced and 

Major Jame$ and his son who suooeeded him as superintendent 

lived at the1~ estate sonte twenty-five miles from Trelawney 

Town. 



wrote, 
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In 1795 this serenity was disturbed. Of this, Dallas 

This turbul.ence among the trelawney Town Maroons 
came at a time when all the West Indies were in fer
ment. War had broken out between England and France 
in 1793~ The prinoiples of the French Revolution of 
];789 aga,1ust which England .WllS fighting, had pene" 
trated to the West Ind1es. 2 

In turthel' describing tbe s:Ltuatton, Dallas said, 

L1ttle attention had been paid to the spirit of 
the treaties made on the surrender of the Maroons 
in the years 1738 to 1739. They had been suftered 
to indulge in idle excursions through the country in 
small parties, 'Without their officers or any respon
sible men.. under tbe various pretexts of seeking tor 
runaway$laVes, trad1ng1n tobacco, and vending the 
products of their hunting and fowling~3 

In 1794, both James were dismissed. tor non-residence, 

and Thomas Cra,skell was sent to be superintendent. ,To the 

Maroon$ ot Trelawn-ey Town .. however 1 he was a, poor substi

tu.te tor John JaJlles and they beC&ln8 more discontented. 

To men who prided thems$lves on their physical 
st:rength, James was an idol; a.nd when after nea.rly 
thirty year. of bullying and daz~ling them" he 
ceased to res1<Je a.t 'l'relawney Town ••• they were dis,. 
consolate. 4 

At about the $ame time two MAroons, who were in 
Montego Bay tor th.e purpose of trading, were taken 
before the magistrates in Violation at the treaty_ 
No lfegroe testified in evidence.on ·their behalf and 
theY' WEJre sentenced, on the evidenoe ot two white 
men, to receive'lashes a.te, C&:rt.~ ta11.,t ina, com
mon work house at the hands of a Slave.' 

2F'1.1rne 1$, !?It. e1 t .. , P .34 • 

3Da.llaS, .51- 01 t... Ptt 124. 

4rurness, .2a. cit. Ii p. 33. 

5Hart~ !?E.- ~1t ... p. 52. 
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These two events and other grievanoes angered the Maroons to 

the point where they could restrain themaelves no 10llier. 

They d~ove Superintendent Oraskell from the town and warned 

hini not to return to the1rsettlement. In July the Maroons 

summoned certain m&g1strates from 'frelawney and St. James to 

their town and submitted to them. a list of grievances which 

were. reoorded and forwarded to the gove);"l'lor as follows: 

1. 'fheyeomplain of' oerta.in ill treAtment sUftered 
b1 two of their young men .. by a. whipping :tn
tlicted on them at Montego Bay by the bands of 
a slave (ordered by the magistrates), which 
they say 1$ an infringement of th.e treaty. 

2. That the land$ granted them. originally bY' the 
country for the1r SUbB1$tenee~ being worn out 
by long and rep$atedprQduot1onB" are not suf
ficient to afford the provisions necessary tor 
their support l . they therefore olaim. from the 
island an additional quantity of land, and say 
tha.t the ad.joining lands, the properties ot 
m.essieurs Va.ughAn and David S:QaW, would suit 
them: and also the lands eommonly oa.lled .nd 
known by the name of Crews, now Robert Kenyon, 
would be convenient to them. 

3. They oomplain against the oonduct ot Captain 
Thomas O:raskell the superintendent appointed 
to regula,tetheMaroon-town: and. say that he 
is not qualified to discharge the necessa.ry 
duties of the oftiae ••• a.nCl as theY' have experi
enced the disPositiQn and ab:111t~es of captain 
John 3ames (their late superintEtndent), they 
are desirou$ot his reappointment to the of
fice, and are

6
s,V$rse to the appointlY).$nt Of any 

other person. 

On the 18thot July .. 1795) the Magistrates of the P&r

ish of St. James wrote a letter to Lord Balcarre. (successor 

of Governor Trelawney) informing him tha.t 

6.. . . Journals, Vol. IX ... p. 370. 



••• a seriou$ disturbance was likely to break out 
immediately among the Maroons; that they had driven 
their superintendent away, threatened to destroy 
some neighbouring pla.ntations with the white inhabi
tants on them.. ca.lled in their people and sent their 
women into the woods; and that they designed to kill 
their cattle and their children who might be a.n in .. 
cumbrance to them.? 
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The Magistrates had summoned representatives of the 

Maroons to Montego Bay in an attempt to reduoe the tension 

which was building up" At the time when the small body of 

Ma~oon capta.ins was making 1t$ way to th.e oa.pital,. the iOV" 

erllrllent and the white population generally was in a state of 

considerable alarm. 

The island ot st. Domingo was in a. sta.te of revolt 
and troops were ready to sa.il there... The. tear of 
revolut1C>l\ which evoked so much oppressive legisla .... 
tion in the 18th and early 19th oentu.ry decided the 
governor to decl.are martial law on the island, lf1h1eh 
was done (August). ~ 

'rhe government now aoted swiftly. The 83rd Regiment, 

which was stationed on the island, and which had been about 

to sail to st. Domingo, was sent to Montego '&\Y .. whence it 

penetra.ted inland. The Governor, Lord Balca,rresj leaving 

the exercise of ma.~tia.l law in the hM.da of the Lieut. Gov

ernor, left Spa~1$h Town to assume comma.nd of the troops h1nl ... 

self. on arriving at Montego Bay., he d1spatch.d a. messenger 

to the Maroon.s, informing them he had surrounded them with 

troops and ordertng them to submit to him at the c&pita~. 

During this time .. thirty-nine Maroons,. led by their old ehiet 

7Russell, .2£ • .ill., pp- 9-10. 

8DallaS, .92.. 01 t • J pp. 143 .... 144. 
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Montague,. surrendered at Spanish Town" in accordance with 

Lord B&laarres' proelama t10n made at Montego Bay. They were 

treated with such harshness that the Maroons of Trelawney 

set tire to their town and fled, thus putting the country in 

a state Qf alarm. A oolumn ot native troops under Q&pta,1n 

Hamilton was anibushed on the way to join Balca.:rres at Vaughants 

Field, though only a. tew were lost~ Hostilities occurred 1n 

earne$t~ Despite the stringent measures 'taken by the govern

ment (in an a.ttempt to crush the impending rebellion) the 

fa.ilure ot the Maroons of Aeeompong to support the rebellious 

Trelawney Maroons lett them in a very- precarious position. 

The commander in chief, h.owever, previQus to any hOi""! 

tile movement" was determin$d to try once more to effect an 

accommoda.tion • 

••• h1s Lordsh1J?~ on the 8th of August .. sent into 
their town a. written mes._ge or summons in the tol"" 
lowing words: ' 

TO THE MAROONS OF 1'REUWNEY TOWN 

You have ente.red into a most unprovoked j ungrate
ful a.nd most dangerou$ rebellion. 

You have driven away the superintendent pl&oed 
over you by the laws of' this country. 

You have treated him your commander .. with indig
nity and corttempt~ yo~ have endeayou~ed to m~ssaore 
him.. ' '.-

You have put the magistrates ' of "'the country, a.nd ' 
all white people> at deti~ae. 

You haVf:' challenged and offered them 'battle. 

You have foroed the country, which, has long eher-
ished a,ndsuftered you &$ 1ts children, to consider 
you an enemy. 



Martia.l la.w ha,s in consequence been proclaimed. 

Every pass to your town has been occupied and 
guarded by the mil1 t1a a.nd regular to.roes. 

You are surrounded by thousands. 

Look at Montego Bay, and you will see the force 
brought &ga1nst you. 

I have issued a. proclam.a.t1on, offering a. reward 
:torYQur heads; that terrible edict will not be put 
in force before Thursda.y, 13th of August. 

Toa.vert these proQeedings, 1 advise and oQmmand 
every Maroon of Trelawney Town, capable ot bearing 
arms, to appear before me a.t Montego Bay I. on Wed
nesda.y, the 12th of August insta.nt" a.nd there sub
mit themselves to his ma.jesty'amercy. 

On so doing, you will escape the effects of the 
dreadful command.. ordered to be put into ~eoutlon 
on Thursday" the 13th day of August; on which day, 
in failure of your obedience to thit sulmnOns, your 
town shall be burnt to the ground, and forever 
destroyed. 

And whereas it a.ppears that other NegroeSt beSides 
the Maroons of Trelawney 'l'own" were there under arms 
on the day thtt.t town was visited by John Thorp, Esq. 
and several othel" ~gistra,tes of the paris.h ot Tre ... 
lawney, you are strictly cOmmanded and enjoined to 
bring suoh stra.nger Negroes to Montego Bay, as pris
oners. on or before the before-mentioned Wednesday, 
the 12th daY' of August insta.nt. 

tBalear:res t •9 

Despite tne many proposals and entreaties .. host11i .... 

ties broke out nevertheless, in which Lieutenant Colonel 

John Sanfora was ambushed and killed. Mary Carley, in oe

scribing the overall scene, wrote, 

Balcarrea, the governor at the time" took dra.stic 
steps to quell this revolt" using la.rge numbers of 
soldiers, and even detaining troops on their way to 
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Santo pomingo, for this purpose. About 1,520 troops 
from the 13th, 14th, 17th, 18th, and 20th Light Dra
goons and the York Hussars took part in this attack. 

The authority's show of force, and the added threat 
of the use of bloodhounds imported from Cuba, caused 
the Maroons to sue for peace, with the stipulation 
that they should not be executed nor transported. 10 

The decisions and activities of the Earl of Balcarres 

defeated the projects of the Trelawney Maroons, whereby the 

strong feeling existed that all attempts by them at resist

ance would be frustrated. 

The Maroons themselves became divided in their 
councils. Many of the old and experienced among 
them, over in Trelawney Town, the headquarters of 
sedition; recommended peace, and advised their com
panions to postpone their vengeance to a better op
portunity; and the whole of the Accompong people 
declared in favour of the whites. It was deter
mined, however, by a very great majority of the Tre
lawney Maroons1lto fight the 'Bucras' (meaning the 
white people). 

During this time, General Walpole, who was in charge 
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of operations against the Maroons in Jamaica, was granting 

concessions to the Maroon chiefs in exchange for peace. Con-

tact was established with this party and terms were agreed 

upon. In return Walpole sent a message guaranteeing assur

ance to the Maroons that they would not be transported from 

the island. From this time onward, hostilities lessened 

and, although there were sporadic incidents, it was plain 

that the Maroons were coming to their senses. 

Difficulty in contacting the Maroons and inaccessibility 

10 46 Carley, op. cit., p. • 

llEdwards, ~. cit., p. 334. 
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forced a number of them to surrender days atter the tinal 

date on which they were summoned., and as the last ot these 

were not broughtln until March 21.t, he (Ba,learres the gov .... 

• mor) considered the terms to have been broken. 

'Wednesday .. 20th April, 1796 

••• thatall the Maroons Who surrendered after the 
t1~at of Januar1, ••• not having complied With the 
term. of the treaty, are not entitled to the bene~ 
tit thereot, and GUSht to. be shipped. ott ·the island, 
but the joint Qommittee are of opinion tbAt they ought 
to be sent to & oountry in which they Will be tree, 
and such as may be best calculated, by situation, to 
secure the island against the danger of their return; 
that they Qught to be pro1fided with suitable cloth .. 
ing and necessaries tor the voyage, and maintained 
at the public expense ot this island tor a reasonable 
time atter their Arrival a.t the place of their destl
natlon. 12 

Despite Walpole.s assurance to the Maroons that 
they would not be. banished, the 60vernment rever.ed 
this,. and the 3Tre lawneY' MarooD.$ were banished to 
Nova Scot1a.J..· 

'(Private) March 11th, 1796 

My Dear Lord, 

1 must trouble your lordship with a few words in 
privacy and contidence. 

For some days past, I nave been in a state of con .... 
s1derable unealiness at a report, which 8eems to 
gain ground, that the legislature mean to infringe 
the capitu.lation accepted bV me and ratified bY' 
your lordship. 

My lord.. to be plain With )Tooj j.t was through lD'1 
mea.ns alone that the Maroons were 1nd\\ced to sur
render. from 8, reliance wh1eh. they.h&d in my \ford, 
trom a eonV1ctlQn im.P~e.8ed upon them by me; that 

12pr·oceedtysot the House Of the A$$elllbll~ p. 52. 

13lussell, :2- 01 t~., p. 13. 



the white people would· never break their faith. 

Al1thes$ things strongly' oa11 upon me" 8;8 the in .. 
strumental agantin this btts1ness~ to see a ~ue ob
servance of the ter.ms, or, in case of violation, to 
resign Ir\Y cQtnmandJ and it that Should not be accepted, 
to deolare the faots to the world. and to leave th.em 
to judee how tar I OUght or ought· not to be 1tnp11 .. 
Qated In the guilt and infamy ot such a proceeClings. 
So muoh tbe more strong 1e this oall upon me &8 there 
was no occasion to ratify the terms; tor your lord
ship will well recollect, that I told you at castle
WenyIJ., that the time appointed by me tor fulfilling 
them wa. expired .. and. the terJns therefore null and 
void; but your lordship then thought, that there was 
so much of advantage to the count17 in those terms 
that it would 'be best not to g1ve them. up. 

As the great Ob~eQt of the war 18. now deolared to 
be accomplished.. I shall shortly so11e1 t lOur lord. 
ship tor permission to return to England, with an 
intention to retire from the service. 

I am. your lordship •• most faithful and Obedient 

G. W&lPOle14 

Carley further adds, 

It 18 said that General Wa,lpole, of the 13th 
Dragoons, who was in charge of the government troop., 
refused to accept the Iword of honol.U' he was oftered 
tor his servioes, as he

S
consldered faith h&d been 

broken with these men. 1 

The Seoond Maroon War reduc.d considera,bll' the number 

of freed Blacks on the i..land. Ot the T~elawn'1 Maroons 

themselves nothing remains save & legend of how they ambusbed 

and annihilated a party of the Falmouth Militia at & place 

called tDr&gon Hole', 

1J.'he Maroons of Acoom.pong" Charlestown and other small 

settlements were not deprived of any rights and privileges 

14prOOeed1l!i$ ot.the House of the Assembg .. p. 43. 
15)(&:ry M. C&rleYf J~1ca: The 014 and the New, p. 46. 
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given to them in the Treaty of 1739. Hart, 1n describing 

the position of the Accompon& MaroonsJ wrote; t'The Aceompong 

Maroons .. &S _ 'body, observed a strict. neutra,l1ty~ probably 

through fear of the oonsequenc$s.tflo He also added~ ttA bOd7 

Of Oharlestown Maroons, when called upon to aid the Govern

ment~ refused to do so.n17 

As a resultot the Second M$roQl't. War of 1795, it was 

decided by the Ja.ma1eaHouse of Assembly that the Maroons 

would flourish in a cold olimate) accordingly they were de

ported to Nova Sootia, Canada, in 1796. 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE MAROONS IN NOVA SCOTIA 

In the beginning ot JuneJ 1796, ther'e wa.s an exciting 

stir in J8.ltl&ica as the 'l'relawney MAroons prepared to embark 

for their strange expedition. His majesty's ship~ the Dover, 

With 'two transports in company, having on board the Tre

lawney Maroons (in number about six hundred)~ provided With 

all kinds ot necessaries, as well for their aceomodat1on at 

sea. as tor the change of climate, sailed from Blue-fields in 

Jamaica for Halifax in North America. 

They were accompanied by William Davies Quarrell 
and Alexander Ouchterlouy, Esquires, commissioners 
appointed by the Assembly with authority and instruc
tions to purchase lands in Nova Scotia" Lower Oan
ada or where-else his maJesty should please to ap
point tor the future establ1snmentand subsistence 
or those Maroons as a tree peop le. 1 

They arrived at the port ot Halifax on July 22, after a 

voyage of six 'Week$ from the West Indies.. The Duke ot Kent 

(who was commander"",1n-ch1et at Halifax) wae greatly inter

ested in them, and went on board the transports to inspect 

the tierce freedom :fighters who had caused 80 much terror and 

intlioted so lllu.ch loss in the island of Jamaica. The Maroons 

received h1m~ all dressed in neat uniforms, with a guard of 

honour and martia.l music. 

lEdwards, History: of the West Indies" p. 394. 



He found them a much finer class of men than the 
Qrdinary Begroes. They saluted him with muoh re"", 
spect, and in every way tried to show their appreci
atiQn of his visit. They addressed him as 'Mass. 
Prince· and 'Massa. King's Son., Their fine appear
ance and evidence of great strenstn, pleased the 
Duke so much that he at once offer'ed them work on 
the new tortlt1eat1ons then being erected on 01tadel 
Hill, ana they set to work with.$ will, and the tort
ifioations were revised with rapidity, the Maroon 

, Bastion ot the old fortress being a reminder today 
ot thi$28trange episode in the history of a strange 
people. 

The Maroons gave a good impression in performing their 

:first task. There wa.s wIdespread satisfaction in terms of 

their service and behaviour. Dalla.s 'Wrote of this, "In a 

short time this dreadful band1tt1 were considered as a great 

acquisition to the oountry.u3 However, this spirit of opti

mism a,nd delight was not to remain much longett. 

The Maroons who were temporarily quartered in homes 

were soon to be settled on estates purchased tor them at 

Pre stan (a.bout two miles from Halifa.x). 

Most of them were settled on lands ,at Preston; 
some fa.milies were removed to Boydville.... Sir 
John Wentworth a.sk.ed tor a. grant of Two Hundred a.nd 
Forty. Pounds (-J. 240) per annum, to ba applied in 
religious instruction and education. 
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Two years passed and the people had made little progress 

in civilization or religion. '!'hey did .. however .. succeed fair

ly well in settling disputes among themselves as they had a 

~ry Lawson, Histoi of the Townships Qf Dartmouth, 
Preston and Lawrence, p. .'3. 

3nallas, Tpe History of the Maroons, p. 210. 

4James C It Hamilton, The Maroons of Jamaica and Nova 
Scotia." p. 6. 



kind of oourt, held by the two commissaries (Messrs. Quarrell 

and OUchterlouy) 1n th.e presence of at least three Maroon 

oa.p ta. ins , to try sma.ll offences. 

The Maroons soon became disoontented a.s they were to 

experience one of the bitterest winters Nova. Scotia had ever 

experienoed. Unacclirnat1sed and unused to winter liv1ng, 

they suffered terrible hardships. 

Whatever solicita.tions of being settled for life 
in the Province, might have been made by them in the 
summer ot 17971 their desire of a removal was revived 
during the winter, and afterwards in the spring, 
clearly expressed ina fa.rewell a.ddress, written to 
the Commissary General, when they neardhe Was about 
to leave Halifax. 5 

When spring aame again, it was noticed that the Maroons 

showed no desire to work for the king or anyone else. It 

they refused to work they would be sure to be removed to a 

warmer climate .. th.ey be11eved~ Despite efforts by the Author

ities to make them comto~table, year by year they beoame more 

and more turbulent and troublesome. They bega.n to complain 

ot the treachery which had been practiced upon them at the 

time of their surrender. uThere was too much ground for this 

compla.int, and no doubt the unea.sy spirits among them used 

it with grea.t effect to increase their disoontent. uO 

Sir John Wentworth (Governor Qf Nov~ Sootia) had raised 

a, Regiment 1n Nova, Scotia for the service ot the orown, and 

5Th~mas o. aa11burton, An H1$tor1cal and Statistical 
Account of Nova ~eotia, .. Vol. lI)p- 2go. 

6Cc>lleot1ons of' the Nova. Scotia Historioa.l, Soc1etz) 
Vol. 7, p~f;~* 
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now he found use for it a.t home. ttHe was obliged to send a 

detachment of fifty men to Preston to put down a serious diS .... 

turbance that had occurred there, and to restore order. n7 On 

April 21, 1791, Sir J OM Wentworth., in a letter to theDulte 

of Clarenee, said of the Maroons; "From my observation of 

them, neither Jamaica or any other island would be long at 

peace, nor secure from 1nsurrect1on~ were these people among 

them. u8 

In addition to the discontentment and complaints of tbe 

Maroons, the cost of providing tor them was becoming SO great 

that Sir John had to apply to the governo:r of Ja,rnaica, to send 

additional runds tor their maintena.nce until they could sup

port themselves. 

This led to tit d1sagreea.'ble contest between the gov
ernor of Nova Scotia, the Assembly otJama.1oa, and 
the Ministry in England. The legislature of Jamaica. 
would not yield to this deoision, and the alterca
tions between the two colonies led to a misunder
standing between Sir John Wen.tworth anc;i CQlonel Quar
rell. The governor accused the other or fostering 
insubordination among the Maroons and endeavouring 
to weaken his author1ty over them. Tbe result of 
the difficulty was that Colonel Quarrell resigned his 
oomm1ssaryship a.nd returned to Jamaica. 'rhelack of 
funds and proper care worsened living conditions, as 
these already restless Negroes were constantly re
lapsing into idleness and discontent. Their COD1~ 
plaints were frequent and loud aga,1nst

9
. the dullness 

a.nd poverty of the1:r homes in Preston. 

It soon became evident that these people could not 

remain here, and shortly afterwards negotiations, at the 

7 1· Ib d." p. 1;2 • 

8Ham11ton .. ,22.- ,m. J p. 7. 

9Ib1d ., p. 173. -
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instanoe of tn. Nova. Scotia government, were opened between 

the Ilnperial author1 ties and the Sierra. Leone Oompany J which 

led to an arrangement to send the Maroons to join their pre

decessors from thiS province on the coast of Af':r:1.oa.. 

uIn August.. 1800, they lett for their new home, les

sened in numbers and not improved by their tour years' resi

dence in Preston~ Five hundred and fifty-one left in the 

'Asia' for Africa.. tll0 They arrived at Sierra Leone one month 

later to experience new living eonditions and customs but 

still harboring a desire to return to Jamaioa.. 

On their arrival, what were called the Nova Scotia 

blacks (~ number of Neg~o loyalists Who, about eight ye&rs 

previous to the a.rrival ot the Maroons, bad been removed to 

that settlement from Nova Sootia where they had proved ex .... 

tremely turbulent) were in open rebellion. The Maroons proved 

faithful and fought so br&ve~ in support of lrit1sh author

ity that the rebellion was speedily extinguished, The fol

lowing quotation from a. report made in the year 1802 by a 

Committee of the House ,ot Commons, throws light on the ahar~ 

acter of the MA~oons after they lett Nova Scotia: 

The Nova Scotians (the colored immigrants) are 
muoh awed by the Maroons, and look up to the Euro .. 
peans tor protection. 'rhe Maroons are active and 
intrepid, prodigal of their lives" cont1dent of 
their strength, proud of the character. of th.eir 
body. and i.£Od, though not jealous of theirlnde .... 
pendence. 

lOIb1d., pp. 176 .. 176. 

llnuncan OaJnpbell, l(ovaScot1a in 1 tsH1stor!ca.l., ~er ... 
,~ant11e and Industrial Re!a:t!ons" p .• 2(15. 
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Although the Maroons were well received in Canada and 

Africa, they usually harboured a des1r$ to go back at some 

period of their lives to Jamaica. &nd ther$tore were d~tt1cult 

to induce by prospects of fut~e benefits to, labo~ tor im

provement ot their babitations. 

The Maroons continued to l'll8;,inta1n the good character 

given them by the eonun1ttee of the Bouse Of Commons, but 

their detenninat10n to return to Jamaica continued unaba.ted .. 

A number of them :finally returned to Jamaica -.tter o1fercoming 

the vicissitudes ot transportation to foreign lands" Duncan 

Campbell records their repatriation as follows. 

In the year 1836, they had increased to six hund
red and e16hty ... one souls> and in the following 

five years they returned to Jamaica, leaVing only 
in the y.ear 1841 seventy of their number i'n Sierra 
Leone.12 

The Colleat1onaot.theNova Scot1a Historioal Soc1etl 

describe their return as follows: 

In the interests ot African a1viUzation it is 
not perhaps to be l'egt'etted that the new settlers 
never abandoned the 1dea. of 8. return to their old 
horne. They ee.llled to have longed .... as did the na
tive Acadian French that we drove from our shores, 
tor a return to the land of their birth and early 
associations. They spent in the AtX'icaneolony 
about the lame period'of time that tbeIsrae11tes 
pa,ssedin the wilderness anCl forty years after 
their arrival, the great bUlk Qf them returned to 
Jamaica. TOday only $n inconsidera.ble number of 13 
their descendants remain in tbe African Settlement. .' 

12Xb1d., p. 208. 

13Collect1ons otthe Nova, Seot1aH1stor,ioal$oQ1etl, 
Vol. 7, pp. 154~155. 



OHAPTER IX 

THE MAROONS AND FREEDOM 

In 1938, the J&nlA1can Pa111 Gleaner published an art

icle entitled.. "Maroons Celebrate Two Hundred Years of Free ... 

dom.ttln this &rtiole Oolonel Rowe ot the Maroons said 

that the " ••• Pea.ee Treaty-entered .into in 1138 by" Oudjoe .. 

Accompons, Quaeo) Johnn1 and CUffee with the then governor 

still -holds good' [jOdaij .... 1 Evon in his article, "Maroons 

Oelebrate Bicentenary of Freedom,," wrote, 

OVer 200 years a.go they indicated beyond the shad
ow of a doubt that they were gOing to bea tree 
people. They refused to be enslaved .. fought to the 
finish tor their freedom and won tbat treedom~ 1'hey 

~:i~r~:~=n!t!nt~:e~~ea:: ;~::e!a!n$~::~.~a7 
In Januar,y, 1968~ the Maroons of Aceompong celebrated 

the 231st anniversary ot the peace treaty with Britain. In 

covering the celebration, the J'amaic$.J). 1l~11y Gleaner reported, 

The Maroonsot Accompong celebrated the 231st 
anniversary of their treaty With the British on 
January 8 with the ancient lllU$1c of the tgumbe l 

a,nd famed fabeng' which once rang out through the 
hills warning the warriors of the approach of Brit-
1sh forces.~-

lUMaroons Oelebrate Two Hundred Years of Freedom)" 
Jamaican DaillGlea.ner, March 4 .. 1938, p. 1. 

2.tMaroons Celebrate Bicentena.ry of Freedom" f i'b1d .. ) 
March 7, 1938, p. 21. . 

3ft The Maroons 231st Anniversary", ibid., Jan. 28;, 1968, 
p. 16. 



The function was presided over by Colonel Wright and short 

addreS$es were given by ex-col¢nel J. W .• RObertson, Major 

Arnold Anderson, and Mr. Joseph Salmon, Seereta.ry of the 

Maroon Oouncil. 

The present Chief or Colonel of the Aocompong Maroons 

i.s Mr, Martin Luther Wright, a 50 year old grocer and tarmer, 

who was elected to the post in November, 1967, ~nd will rule 

tor the next·t1ve yea.x-s, when new elections 1.DI4y be sChedul.d~ 

There a.re texts of interesting documents to prcfve that 

the British Government did give freedom and ooncessions to 

the Maroons long before slavery in general was abolished 1n 

Jamaica in 1838. However, 81noe the $lgning of the treaty in 

1739, a. number of historica.l events have occurred which have 

in one way or another affected certain concessions, thereby 

affecting Maroon freedom. to the extent that 1.t has beoome nec

essa.ry to examine the present status of th.e Maroons in Ja

maioan· sooiety as a whole.. Ever sin.oe the abolition of slav ... 

ery in Jama,1ca. (August 1, 1838)) the nativee hAV$ expressed 

in different forms a. proolivity towa.rds na:t1onhood, proudly 

achieved on August 6) 1962. The constitutional changes and 

developments Which were essential parts of the lllach1neryused 

in the process of achievement atteoted ~11 inhabitants ot the 

country. Despite the tact that the Maroons were given spec

ial considerations, yet $,$ citizens they were to be subjected 

to the rule of law lC1 ioh is the sttpreme power of the land. 

By virtue of the Jamaica Independenoe Act, 1962., 
Ja.maica will a.ttain tully responsible status within 



the Commonwealth on the 6th August, 1962. This 
order lll$k.e$ provision tor a new constitution tor 
Jamaica with effect from. that date, including pro
vision tor the executive government, the legisla
ture,.the Judicature and the publio service. The 
Oon$t1tut1Qn also conta.ins proVision relating to c1t~ 
lzenship of Jeuna1ea. and

4
tundamental rights and free

doms of tbe individual .. 
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A closer look. at the laws ot Jamaica $8 they relate to 

the Maroons will reveal the true nature of the existence or 

non-existence of the Ma.roons t au.tonomy in an independent 

Jamaiea.. A tew months ~fter the treaty was signed With the 

Maroons, lega.l affirmation 'Was given to it by a. ~egisl&tive 

aot Of May 12, 1739. This Act recited and ratified the art

icles of agreement which had been concluded at the camp near 

Trelawn.ey-town on Marqn l~ 1739, and thus made the~u~ articles 

part of the general law ot the island and subject to repeal 

and modification by subsequent legislation. Despite the 

legal gesture of the government to inoorporate the Maroon 

Treaty in the genertitl laws .. it gave itself legal powers to 

make null andvo1d previous laws" th$reby bringing the Ma

roons under greater control by the Ja.tna1oan pOlitica.l adm1n-

istra.t1on. 

Furth.er enactments (.1837-42) by the Jamaica.n govern .. 

ment were to set limitations on the rights and privileges of 

the Maroons; thereby restricting their freedom. 

Section 2 of 5 Vie. (fifth yea.r in the reign of Queen 

Victoria), Ch. 49 .. p:rov1ded that the Maroons: 

4'rhe JartlS.iea. (Oonstitution) Order in Council. pjt 90. 



• •• shall be entitled to and enJoy all the rights, 
privileges" and immunities at British sub3eots, as 
tully and eomplete1yas the same $re enJgyed by any 
of her majesty's subjeots in the 1s1and.~ 

As the laws of Jamaica were reVised from time to t1me 

with appropria.te m.odifications" the Maroons' r1ght$ and pr1v~ 

11eges beca.me more e.nd more limited and restricted. Oonse

quently they were foroed to take on more genera.l responSibili

ties as Jamaican o1tizen$, as shown by Section 2 of 5 Vie. 

Ch~ 49-

In the evolution of the ls1and t s oonstitutional devel~ 

opment, it was clear that effective and deliberate measures 

were taken in the passine; of' statutes to reduoe the d1st1ne .. 

t10n and separa.teness which eXisted between the Maroons and 

the other inhabitants. Statute ot 1832, 2 WIn. IV Oap. 34 

(second year ot William the fourth, Oaption 34) entitled .. 

"An Aot to Repeal Oertain Laws Respeoting the Maroons and to 

Renc!er,Them More SerV1ceable to the ISlandu6 was enacted. 

The effeot of the revision of the laws and the enaot

ment of statutes regarding the Maroons was to make them sub

ject to the .1ur1ad1ction of the ordlnaq oourt. Provision 

was m&de to protect the ):fight of the Maroons to preside over 

minor offences in respect Of which jur1sd~ct1on was given to 

the superintendent and his otr1cers as stated by the treaty 

and ratified by the government as & part of the general 1&w ot 

the land. 

5Jamaica, Law Reports" Vol. V j p. 162. 
6 Ibid., Vol. VII.; P .. ··• 52. -
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In revising the laws of Jamaica up to 1938, further 

measures were ta.ken by the legielature to assume a, greater 

degree 01 oontrol over the a.ffairs and welfare of the Ma.l'oon 

settlements. 

. Whereas by an Act passed in the fifth year of the 
reign ot: her majesty, cnapter torty .... n1ne, entltl." 
uAn Act to Repeal t~ Several Laws (jt thi$ lsland 
Relating to Maroons; 

theerown apPointed Oonnn1s$:Lone~$ (living them the tluthor1ty) 

to a.l1crt lands belonging to the several Maroon 'l'ownsb:1ps and. 

Settlements, and for: other purposes. All lands th.eretofore 

allotted and granted to or tor the use of the Maroons were 

revested. in her majesty tor the purposes of being allotted 

and granted under the provision of the a.bove Act. 

The Maroon Townships Lands Allottment La.w enaoted in 

1856 and re-enaated in the Revised Edition of the Laws of 

J&In&1ea 1938 gave complete authority to her majesty's Oertuni-

810ners 1n the granting, conveying and allotting of all land.s 

used ana enjoy-ed by the Maroons. The law, in add~t1on .. gave 

the Conuniss1on the pow-a:r to settle $.ll ai$putea arising be

tween rival ola1xnat\ts as1nd1eatecl 'below; 

In case any dispute shall arise between tne par
ties desirous of obtaining 8, grant $.nd conveyance of 
the same land .. it shall be la,wtultor the said Exec .. 
ut1ve Oommittee or any two of tb$$, to determ1ne 
suoh disputes and to gr&nt and convey the land in 
dispute to such one of the uart1es as they in their 
discretion shall think. tt t • -a 

7!AW$ ot JaJn$.ioa" p. 4121, 

8Xb.1d. ~ p. 4124~ 



It should be not&(l that the smaller 14aroon settlements 

in the eastern section of the island, e.g. Moore Town in the 

parish ot Portland .. had merged tully in the society as a 

result of leg1s1at1ve actions. By AQt 2 WIn. tv o. 34: 

Under tb.is a,et &11 Maroon reserv$S weresubd1v1ded 
except the Acoompons's one thousand acres wh1ah were 
th$l'l vested in the crown and &11 Maroons became leg
allY merged in the general popula,tiOn,.SI 

It is oertainly a diffioult task to deteX'ltline to What 

extent the Maroons tn~oy freedom in a sooiety whioh makes 

certain demands and duties of them. It is eviaent that the 

liberty enj oyed during the 18th century and even the earlier 

partQf the 19th oentury has been reduced to the extent that 

what were once privileges ha.ve beQome limitation.s and 11& ... 

bi11ties today. However .. a look at the Maroons 1n today-'s 

sooiety (atter s.urviving the vi.cissitudes of oonstitutional 

()b$nges and legisla.tive acts) shou.ld supply gre&ter informa

tiQn as to whether or not their freedom oan be justified. 

In 1856 the Colonial Secretary of Jamaiaa had a pro .. 

pO$al Of removing all priVileges and d1s&b111t1es from all 

the Maroons a.nd to m-e'rge them in the general population. In 

his address to the Rev. W. Gre.ham, olerk of the Preabytery, 

he wrote of the Ma,roon: 

.~~1f he reliel on the treaty and also pleads 
1nunun:1.ty trom taxation, forego the follow1ns bene ... 
fits: (1) The pr1vilegeof voting; (2) That Qf 
being treated in hospital; (3) That of sbaringln 
the benet1ts of the poo.r . law; (4) 'rhat of rec$1v
ing med1ca.l aid; (5) Tha.t of hav!~ a school or 
sending hi. children to sohool; (6) That of having 

9TheJamaioa. G!\zette, Vol. XXIX, p. 186. 
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police protect1on. 10 

Today the Maroons of Aacompong still rely on the treaty 

in claiming immunity from taxation and the right to land 

allottments of crown lands~ The Maroons somehow man.a.ge to 

get exemption from taxation wh11esharing in most Qf the bene .. 

fits enjoyed by other citizens of the State .. i.e.: (l)That 

of voting In the islands. generalelect10nal (2) That of being 

treated1n hospitals; (3) Th.a.t 'of 'having _ scnool and sending 

t'hei.r ch:11drento school; (4) That of having police protec

tion; and (5) Sharing generally in the benefits ot the state 

where possible. The Maroons, in addition to being exempted 

'f~omtaxat1on, invest power in their chietor oolonel With 

his cllLbil1et wade up of ex-oolonels" the Secretary of the 

Maroon Council, senior members at the society~. and one person 

who resides outside of the settlement, who is responsible tor 

settling disputes and offenCes committed by Maroons on Maroon 

set'blementa. The chief or colonel 1s elected by the baUo.t 

and 1s expected to reJDAinln. ottiee for a period of five 

years. At the time ot elEtotions, qualified staff from the 

electoral offices give assistance in carrying out the elec

tions. 

Despite the judicial function of the oolonel and his 

cabinet r~g&rdingthe trial of specifio offences (as stated 

by the treaty) among the Maroona., they a,re subject to the 

general la.w of the land and have been punished by tbe proper 

authorities when found gUilt~ ot crimes committed against 

lOIbid., p. 187. 
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the state, The fa,mous Man O. Rowe ca.se of 1956 gives a clear 

indication as to the distinotion of powers between that of' 

the Ma.roons a.nd that of the government. 

Reg. v. Man O. ,Rowe 

The appellant (a, Maroon) W's.s convicted by the Resident 

Magistrate for St. Ellzabeth on the 19th ~rch~ 1956 • 
. ' .". '.~ 

The eVidence showed that on the 23r$'January,' 
1956, the police 'Went tQthe home ot tbeappellant 
at Accompong 1n St~ El1za.bethJ they searched his 
houee under the authority of asearcb warrant and 
found. ganja . mar.ijuana in two paper parcels as well 
as ganja.. seffs, 'l'wo prohibited publloa,tions were 
also found. 

The court in clarifying overlapping powers cited the tollow .. 

ing: 

Held: the clause of the ~greementof 1738-39 
granting to the captains of the Maroons and their 
suceessors the power to impose punishment for of
lenoes committed by the Maroons among thernselves 
was not. a rigllt or priVilege which was saved by 
5 V1Q~ Oa.pt. 49 Sec •. 5i but was a, limitation on 
the rights and p~1vileges granted to the ~roons 
and that the Resident Magistrateta Court had ju:ris .. 
diction to try offences CommitteddY persona res1d .. 
ins in former Maroon settlements, 

The court wa.s in faot saying that the arm of the law could be 

extended into the Maroon $ettlement to bring offender$ ag&inst 

the law to jUstice. (The Maroon treaty is apart of tbe g$n

eral la.w of Jamaica, and ~s citizens they must act within the 

framework ot th.e JAw of the land.) The government of Jama.1c8r 

has indeeC; limited the actions of the Maroons (and of all its 

llJQJM.lca.~YRe:eorts J p. 45. 
12 )j Ibid., p. ~5" -



citizens) by investing itself with the power and authority 

to control all groups. 

The court made the following statement in its final 

judgment. Per curia: 

There is today no d1rterence or distinction wh&t~ 
ever in the rights and obllgations&fJ defined by the 
law of this is,land batween the persons residing in 
the former Maroon settlement! and those of any other 
British subject in Jamaica. 
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In a commentary of the Dai1r Gle.aner regarding the trial 

of Man O. Rowe, Secreta.ry of the Maroon government a.t Accom

pong, it reports the following: "Are Maroons exempt trom 

Jamaica law? No, says Resident Magistra.te. 1114 The treaty 

of 1739 did give to the Maroons a great degree of freedom in 

relation to the other Afrioans who were still slaves under 

the British. BUt in 1842 following the abolition ot slavery: 

••• the Sta.tute ;3 V1c. Cap, 49 repealed all prev .... 
ious laws dealing ,with the Maroons and provided that 
they shall be entitled to a.ll the rights, priVileges 
and immunities of British subjects. Section 5 pro~ 
v1ded that the rights and privileges granted to the 
Maroons by all the repealed acts shall not be less
ened or affected in any way but shall remain as it 
the a.cts granting the rights and privileges remained 
in foroe.~ 

The above statute does not hold true today# as the 

Maroon history ot legislation has subjected the Maroons to 

much greater limitations while at the same time granting to 

them greater pr1v11egesand duties shared by other citizens 

13Xb1d .,t p. 46. 

14lfAre Maroons Exempt from Jamaica LaW?tI .. The 
Da,111 Gl<ianer, March 13, 1956. -

15 Jamaica Law Reports, pp. 45-46. 
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of the island. There is no doubt that the ~reedQm of the 

Maroons today is grea.tly determined by the Jamaican govern

ment. However, all indications point toward a. final merging 

of the Maroons in the general population. There is communi

cation betwe$n the Ma,roons, the government, and the rest of 

the population. A friendly relationship exists between the 

various groupa that oouldprove usetul in bringing about such 

s,merging. Despite thesefavorablecond1t1ons, there are 

many (including some of the Maroons) who still boast of the 

freedom ot the Maroons. To what extent they (the Maroons) 

are really free is anybody's guess. The oolonel of the Ma ... 

roons ,appropriately described the situation. When he was 

a.sked if the Maroons were free ... he said, tlWe have pa.rtia.l 

freedom. ff 



OONCLUSION 

There is a popular misconception in Jamaica today that 

the term Maroon has connotations of: (1) wildness, (2) un

civilized, (3) fieroeness .. (4) separateness, and (5) a dis .... 

tinction in physical appearanoe. There is also the concep

t:i.on that they have achieved apparent success whiOh, of 

course .. is somewhat of an illusion today. 

The Maroons of Jamaica today have the distinction of: 

(1) living on Grown (government) lands .. (2) being exempted 

trom taxation .. (3) having the right to try minor offences 

committed on their settlement. 

They share the same heritage of most of the native 

inhabitants, t~t of having bas1cally African ancestors. A 

MAroon outside ot the settlement loses the identity of a 

Maroon. They also 1.08e their distinction in sharing in cer-

tain benefits of the state, e.g. as they a.ssociate with the 

outside in buying and selling goods and in reoeiving eervice 

trom the postal agency wh1ch 18 located a tew miles outside 

the Aceompons settlement. 

Beyond the rights granted to the Maroons a.s ilL result of 

the treaty, they could be desoribed $.S Jamaioans living on 

former Maroon settlements. !rhe concessions won by the Maroons 

bY' the Treaty of 1739 were undoubtedly an achievement coveted 
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by enslaved 'blacks. throughout the West Indies. The treaty, 

theretore. du:r~ng the 18th oentury and most of the 19th oen .... 

tury .. was an asset to these people. But a look at the1r pOli

tion tOday in relation to the other inhabitants reveals that 

their relianoe on certain provisions ot the treaty 1& a lia

bility not only to themselveq" but to the nation· as a whole. 

on October 31~ 1968 .. I vi.ited the Maroon settlement 

ot Aceompong in the parish Of St ~ EUzabeth. Such shoclt1ng 

soo1al oonditions were evident that I cannot help but believe 

t~t these people have been 1ntoxicatedw1th the past. Never

theless, as a JamalQ&n citizen .. I trust that they will be 

stirred and motiva.ted by government incentive. to build a 

better future. They need to reaogn1ze that in this modern 

era they must be able to ca.pitalize on advantage. by trans

forming achievement. ot the past into ~ea.ter poss1b11it1es 

tor the future. 

The so01a.l and eoon~c dtlpr1vat1ons;' whioh ex1st at 

Acoompong are among the worst in the entire island. The Ma· 

roons are laoking in the basi,a essentials of 11v$l1hOQd in a 

oivilized soc1ety. The tollow1ng conditions exist: 

1. There 18 no proper water supply system. 

i. There is no health center or serv10. in thei~ com
munity. 

3~ There are not suffioient sohools or vocational 
training opportunities for the youth. 

4. The only road (unpaved) leading to the settlement 
is almost impassable. 

5. They lack the kind of industry that could prOV'ide 



work for the ~ unemployed in the area. 

6_ There are no recreational facilities. 
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Simon Harcourt-Smith, in his a.rticle, "Maroons Altered 

Jamaican History," has described how a Maroon colonel cha.rgecl 

the government nth neglec.t ot Maroon needs. He added, 

When he a.ppealed for at decent road to Aecompong I 
suspeoted him of treading upon shaky ground, seeing 
that by the trea.ty, the maintenance of good Qommuni .... 
cations with the outside world seems to be a Maroon 
responsibil1ty} but it th$ colonel ,is right in his 
accusations ot medical neglect, then perhaps, on the 
grounds of n.umanity1alOne, the government should 
increase their aid. 

The wr1 ter was under the impression thllt there was 

stagnation because neither the Maroons nor the government was 

Willing to take Over the other one's dutY' and responsibility 

(in accordanoe with the treaty) but I discovered differently 

when the colonel told me that, while he WeLS speaking tor him-

self, he was prepared to surrender the rights ot the treaty 

in order to get the assistance from the government that would 

make Ute more secure and attractive in thecommun1ty. 

A verY' meaningful and eignif1cant article appea.red in 

th$ Dai;Z; Glean.er
l 
entitled ffLet's Make a, Fresh sta.:rt. tf The 

governor tells Maroons: 

Hope tor a new apprQach to the consideration of 
the proplem$ existing between the Jamaican govern
ment a.nd the Maroons has been expressed by His Ex .... 
cellency the Governor, Sir Hugh Foot. 'In ~ letter 
toOolonel T. J. Crawley~ Chief of the Maroons,tne 
govern.or has $te-ted that there Should be no need 
tor wrangling about the past, but thatnteasures 

lS1mon Harcourt-Smith, "Maroons Altered Ja.maican His..- . 
tory", 'l'b.. ))&111 Glea.n~r) Nay 9 .. 1964, p. 3. 



should be worked out together whereby the
2
Maroorts 

may look-to a better 111'e in the future Ii • , 

There is Widesprea.d d:iscontentment among the Maroons con

cerning their social oonditions. 

I met the Secretary of th.e Maroon Council .. Mr. Man O. 
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Rowe, who introduced himself as Secretary of State for the 

Maroons. Then I inquired of' his duties. "My office .. tr he 

declared, rfis sindlar to that of Dean Rusk of the United 

States. It He seized the opportuntty to aompl&1n about the 

deplorAble sooia.leond1t1~ns and-suggested that I should do 

what I could to render 80me kind of assistance to the Maroons 

or AccornpQng. 

I agreed With Oolonel Martin Lu.thex- Wright when he 

said that the government should play a greater role in spear

heading the development of' the Maroons. However, this would 

neoessitate taking from the Maroons the remaining rights they 

now claim and replacing them with oivic obligations, e.~. 

paying taxe$. The words ot the colonia.l secretary (in refer .... 

ence to merging them into the population) place the,respon

B1bl11t~ and power in the bands of the government in order 

to resolve the1ssue. The colonial secretary in a letter to 

the Clerk of the Presbytery stated in his conclus1on in ref

erence to the Maroons: 

I am to expl&in in oonclusion that While a treaty 
between two sovereign powers is usually regarded as 

2"»evelopment Plan.s tor Maroons u" ibid., October 6 .. 
1953, p. 1. 



immutable except by speoial a.greement between par
ties, an arrangement between & Sovereign and one of 
his subjeots in the snape ot a treaty or arrangement 
(like. the eelebrated Magna Oarta between King John 
and his Barons) isalwa,ye liable to such changes a.s 
theSovere1gn Authority may hereafter, from time to 
time, enaot in a constitutiQnal manner.' . 
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The Assistant Attorney Genera.l of Jama.lca supported 

the above idea when he s.1d that if the law cannot be imple

mented bea&u$e of obstaoles (in the form of p~evious agree

ments) and obsolete~ws, then they must be repealed and new 

laws enacted for effective functioning. He went on further 

to say that if government tll1nk$ there 1$ integration on the 

basis of marriage, business or any other form ot interaction 

and that the Maroons appeared no longer a separate and 41s~ 

tinct people, then government aan legislate that there should 

not be separate laws. 

All other Maroon" those at lieath Hall~ Charles
town, Mooretown and elsewhere J have becOllle merged 
in the general population and the inhabitants at 
Accompong would have long ago followed their $X
ample it it had not been for the bad advice and tor 
the mistaken indulgence of the government which has 
allowed them al1

4
the rights of taxpayers anCl ordi

narY' citizens ••• 

The writer trusts that the rev1sed edition of the laWs 

of Jamaica (whiOh a.re cu.rrently understudy) Will contain 

a.ppropriate legisla.tion to Msten the merging of the Maroons 

in the population. This was the recommendation made previ

ously, &s reeorded as follows: 

The words of the ColOnial Secretary~ 5 Vic. Oh. 



49 were passed with the Object of removing all pr1v~ 
11eges and d1sab111ties from the Maroons and to 
merge·them in the general PQPulation.~ 

17 

Colonel Wright, in pointing out that a number of ~ublic amen. 

1ties would be concomitant With the government's assistance, 

concluded in a most qonV'incing manner that there wou.ld un

doubtedly be more advantages and benefits if' there were a 

merging ot peoples. As the colonel 1$ representative of the 

Maroons .. his opinions should ind10ate a willingness on their 

part to negotiate, if need be, with the government in an 

at~empt to iron out long standing conflicts and contradic

tions involving two separate societies in an effort to make 

them one .. 

It is ~ Judgment that, sinee the Maroons, by virtue 

of legislative acts j have had their.sta.tus changed.8 follows: 

a. They have been made oitizens of Jamaica} 

b. They part1cipate in the election of Parlia
ment; 

o. They are subjected to the generAl law of the 
land; 

d. They share:Ln the benefits and prosperity ot 
the sta.te where possible; 

in the intereat of All the parties involved, there should be 

negotiations tor the purpoIJe of mutual agreement on terms to 

solve the preear1ous$Qc1al gap, It this tails, then the 

government should use 1t$ authority on the baIJis of social 

evidence, i,a. integra.tion and the degree of association, to 

5 See J~1aa Ga,~ette. Maroh 15 .. 1906, p. 186. 



so legislata that the following court pronQuncement (whiCh 

was :mAde by a. Res1dentMagj.$trate a.t the trial of a Maroon) 

will be a reality to the Jamaioan people: 

There 1s today no differenoe or distinction what~ 
ever in the rights and obliga.t1onsas defined by 
the law of this island between the pel"so~ res1d1ng 
in the former Maroon settlements gnd those of any 
oth&r British subjeot in Jamaica. 
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